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AN 

«IE FARMERS 
OF GUILFORD 

Pnr Alleged Breach of Co- 
r        op Contract     , 

FROM COLFAX SECTION 
^rt(Hl That Two Defendants Of- 

'T^l to Settle    Out    of Court. 

pation Receipt* tor Payment 

Civil action has    been   Instituted 
inPt    Milton   Donaldson,     3.  &. 

mv and T.  P.  Farrington,   all oi 
Colfax section of Gulltord conn- 

' (or alleged  breach of the con- 
the Tobacco Growers! Co- if 

tract oi 

<>Peral,v.'...',-iVe of the association. 
ana the first suits started 

tobacco 

vt> association, according to ft 
reprwentat 

The5'1 

..„,: Guilford county 
,?o» "« by the issociatlon and their 
"',- ,s will be watched with keen 
-,f- i. H appears probable that 
[Je,   gjn 1>P tried early in iDecem- 

"'li.,,VOvor. it is reported, seemingly 
,n -ood authority, that two of the 
',l„,ru Onilford defendants have of- 
!,r,i; ro compromise, wishing to set1 

lie th* oases outside of the courts if 
•raci'cr.ble.    At ibis time an author- 

Great Losses In Forest Fire* 
Asheville, Nor. 4*.—(Forest Ores 

which had- been raging in numerous 
places throughout Western North 
Oarotfnf tH^-*«WAd*»s>a»e re- 
ported for the most* part under con- 
trol. O. H: Bur rage, district forest 
warden of the State Geological sur- 
vey, estimates that between 15,000 
and 20,000 acres have been burned 
over the past few weeks. Officials 
agree that the destruction of timber 
has been the greatest since the fall 
of X91«. 

PARTY CHIEFS 
< H0LDJUBILEE 

Great  Democratic  Victory- 
Is Celebrated 

BANQUEt IN  RALEIGH 
Chub-man  -Norwood  Presents   Inter- 

esting Analysis of Results of No- 
vember Election  la Which 85* 

OdO Majority Was Attained 

TO 
1922 TAX 

ederal Judges Write Chap- 
ter Eft Tax Cue 

DISPUTED   SUM 

Jesse Lindsay Patterson Dead 
Winston-Salem, Nov. W.—Jesse 

Lindsay Patterson, a prominent citl- 
sen ot Wlueton-Salem, one of the 
state's leading lawyers, died in a 
sanatorium is Statesville Sunday 
night after several weeks' illness, at 
the age of 64. He was a graduate 
of 'Davidson college. Jtfr. Patterson 
was a member of a distinguished 
family, being a son of the, late 
Ru'fus JL. Patterson, who moved 
from Greensboro to this city in 
1864. 

Raleigh, -Nov. 29.—Chairmen and 
vice-chairmen of the Democratic ex- 
ecutive committees of half the coun- 
ties in the state, the guests of the 
state committee -in a post-election 
dinner at the Tarborough hotel on 
Monday night, cast their eyes hack- 
ward over the past campaign, and 
rejoiced with one another in the un- 
precedented victory. ■ 

With Chairman J. Dave Norwood 

IK     ADVANCE 
.,-.': 

■    VOIi'lOl   NO. 9ft 

HEWS OF THE NATION 

Leave Amount   Claissed As 
,vo For U. 8. 

Hollars for the State 

Orders' allowing^ the- coUectron of 
in 2 »d valorem taaes against the 

MOT. Seaboard.    AUMtfe.ftftd 
artkin.  Atlantic Coast ^W*»    and 

to whether coni- iultive statement as 
■tnWfces are  likely cannot be made. 
; [D ihis connection it  is said that 

• ion oi motive plays a Ugh- 
 .,• ■• us   part.     If   a   breach   of 

largely   due  to   lack   of 

('apitiiI Slock Increased 
Charlotte, Nov. 29.—The Highland 

Park Manufacturing company, tex- 
tile manufacturers of Charlotte, on 
Monday filed an amendment to its 
charter with the clerk of court 
which authorized an increase in cap- 
ital stock to $2,200,000. Officials 
refused to disease the increase hut 
stockholders slated  it   was voted to 

tdastmaster and Miss Mary Hendet- ' dade and the state of North Caro- 
ina since its inception, hack in Oc- 
pber,.mi. 
however, a stay is granted on that 
wart oi the tax.in dispute,, that Is, 

ticket   and   virtually   wiped   out  aifcj  * the   valuatiens  over     what   the 
(■save   a   trace  of  Republican   repre*   aJlrbads admit is fair.    Their whole 
sentation in the    legislature,    were    hntention as to the    ad twalorem 
disposed |o agree with T. C. Bowie, i axes levied against them is that .the 

son, state vice-chairman, holding a 
place of honor, the Democrats who 

■led the forces in the last campaign 
to a majority of 85.000 for the statei 

orfolk and TSout hern raflroadi 
eht to Baleigh Tuesday, • having 
sen signed by Judge James B. 
»oyd. Judge H. G Conoor and 
udge. Edmund Waddill,.,three fsd- 
ral jurists who have bandied the 
az controversy -between?   the    rail- 

Says That's No Flooulcut 
Atlanta, Ga„ NOT. *».—President 

Grant's action in ordering    the Ku 
Klux Ktan of reconstraction days to 
disband does not afford a precedent 
lor similar action today, in the view 
of Fred Savage, chief of staff under 
Colonel William J. Simmonds, im- 
perial wisard of the present klan or- 
ganization. 
*-.',-..- . j*> -.» «►• ^r   ff? 

Te*tHe*trik> 
(Boston,  Nor.  29.—The 

work of as many of the. 
of   taw 
company in Manchester, If.- H. as 
could   be   aeasBBBMidated. 

TWO KILLED 
AT 

*? 
to 

virtual end of the (real textile strike 
in New  England.    The-    amnefcesg 
union* called off their    striae this 
week. 

Alleged Slayer Mart We 
Columbia, S. C, MOT. 29.—F. M. 

Jeffordf, convicted of the murder 
hut spring of J. C. Arnette, his part- 
ner in a gasoline filling station, on 
Monday was sentenced • in criminal 
court here to he electrocuted' at the 
state penitentiary on December 2-2. 
A motion by counsel tor Jeffords, 
whose conviction recently was af- 
firmed by the Supreme court, for a to agr.e-     - -.--     -.  ---   - 

of Ashe county, that the women of   tmounts are discriminatory and ex- ■ further  stsy of execution,  was de- 
the party had no small share in the; pejjalve, contending tha^in 47^ofthe   nlefl a {ew mimjtes before sentence 

:    ■' the    provisions or, decl4ljV stock dividends. 
.... the cnancea ot   

■*<!«<■•*•>«•« Httml Mill 
C i--t«iuio, Nov. 29.—~Plans for the 

const'-r tion of a second cotton tex- 
tile !::•:; with a capacity of 15,001 
pqindles 1)'- iii" Groves interests are 
unnounc .1 here. The new mill will 
make the 102nd for Gastori eonnty 
It will manufacture tine combed 
yarns. The new project will be 
erected on a site adjoining the 
present  droves  institution. 

.innties of the state the 1920 valu- 
tions on realty were reduced in 
Kg while those on railroad prop- 

erty  were left at the 19-26 figure. 
• last  night,  paid a  j   The stay against the  collection of | 
to     the     work   ofjfthe   amove 

round-up. 
A.   W.  'McLean,  the     only   widely 

discussed   prospective   candidate   Tor 
the   gubernatorial   nomination   pres- 
ent  at  the dinner 

lowing   tribute 

was passed. 

Mrs. Mabel (Moran was Wiled in- 
stantly at 1*:M yesterday ai Deans 
alley crossing, this cfty. and John W. 
Gould sustataoC taiartes * which re- 
setted hr Ms death in the Wester 
Long hoepitaji at.* :.36 ysatprday sllt- 
ernoos, both being vieftMs of a 
wreck In which the automobile la 
which they were rldin* was esreck 
and &apioHshed by Southern Pas- 

senger TraW-Ne. «5l." > 
The tragic wrack occurred a few 

yards from the office of the Indian 
Renning company. Mr. Gould, man- 
ager of the Greensboro Dental Lab- 
oratory company, was- en route whh 
Mrs. Moran, who was employed, at 
the office of the Indian Refining 
company, to the home of Mrs. 
Minbra Patterson, 9U West G'aston 
street.     lie purposed  taking heir  to 

■a 

it   in   dispute      continues 
Chairman Norwood, which, he stated (uatil   the   Supreme     court     of   the 
has brought enthusiastic comntenda-: laUted States  will have settled  the 

t 'ii-cuit Judge Xamed 
Washington,      Nov.   29.—-Federal [ 

District   Judge     John     C.  (Rose,   of punch at Mrs. Patterson's where she 
Baltimore, was-nominated    Monday   was making her home. 

,i ■    !:t'    the    courts 
in   ;:i-  better   than   if! 

,,    ...   h-e-'k   :':.(■ 'contract 
;   .. ; 

'•- !      I'd.   v.-"' >  st::,-| - 
■  h.   which   's  headqd"r- 

-.. •!,,;:":! in :his state. 
•■ir-g  i~ expected  to b? 

, >uit.    The association 
.;vi'  cents  a   ponnd   as 

.   :- !     tobacco     delivered 
.. .-ssociatloD   by   grower- 

, also is asking for at- 
.    > and* other,    costs.     If! 

:•   ..- -any othev.^apiages it is ex-' 1'iiniaski ;1  Men   Beiil   Farmer 
:  i'.,!   arTHJlinr   will   he  <le-;      Llllington,     Nov.   29.—A     tenant 

-riBlm i  !•>'    a  Jury     In     Superior i fanner named Green,  living on  fhe 
farm  of Tom   West, about  10 miles 

:■ slid  thai   the  Guilford men | tram Liiiington. was taken from his 
n outside of the associa-1 home last Friday night by  tour nn- 

thniusrh     other     members     of! masked   men   and     given     a   severe 
their families. i whipping,   according   to   information 

On every hand  there is evidence   reaching the authorities here.   Sher- 
ef the association's determination to   jfr McCarden said information reach- 

ion   iron   the national chairman. 
After a  five-course dinner. Chair-) 

man  Norwood started    the    (piking 
eatures ;>-' the    meeting     with  the 
easing   of.a   statement   on   the re- 
'!'-   or   the  campaign,     a   sort   ol 
i:-lv.Wt"o!  Deir.ocratic gains.- 

•, . . ■ ,•-., |s there     were tall 
'. S.  M ''iii.i. of Henderson; 1 
: id  'veil, of lleidsville; ( 

oi Cippusboro; T. C. Howie, of West   co-nes 

matter. 
Collection of the franchise tax is 

ilso stayed,   in   i:«  entirety,  as  the 
■franchise tax Is fought as uneonsti- 
tulional  by' the  five railroads,  in  Its 
ntlrety, and the United  States Sn- 

ireme court will have to pass upon, 
by    hat  issue. 
W About one     million  dollars is  tn- 

-Hnes   tvolved In the contest, which now be-i sugar   from 
available   lor     the     counties, | pound,   a   new   hi 

by President Harding to be United 
States' judge for the fourth circuit 
comprising the states of North and 
South Carolina. Virginia, Maryland 
and  West  Virginia. 

, Advances Htijj'<r Prices 
Xew   York.  Nov.   29.—The   Penn- 

sylvania  Sugar    Refining,   company 
has   advanced   the  price  of   refined 

.10   to   7.20     cents' a 
h   record   for   the 

school districts and municipalities of; year, 
the  state,  which   receive  all  ad  val- 
orem  taxes. 

In   October,   18*1,     the   railroads 
Pemoerath    ticket."        fought  the collection of the tax. lost 

the vote as read by Land   appealed .to   the   United   States 
■■airman   Norwood   follows: | Supreme  court,  where  the  case  has 
"Although  the    official count ha.*' been, lately argued.    They agreed ... 

it-rr.'rson; and S. C. Brawley, ofj 
Durham. 

"For :li.' first time since 1S85.*"'! 
said Mr. Bowie. "Ashe county has j 
i-oted 

The analysis of 

Denton Bank ("use, Contlnue-l 
Lexington. Nov. 2!'.—For the 

fourth time continuance was grant- 
ed in the case wherein W. E. Boone. 
cashier of the Bunk of Denton. is 
charged   with   breaches   of   the   law reac 

t>l not vet been made i' is known that bay on the appraisals they admitted ; in the* conduct offthe bank's^ affairs, 
Hon.  W.  T.   Lee.  who     headed     ;b« IfiS  fair,  that   is.  to  pay  the  ad  val- 
l>emo6ratic  state 
jority.ot  S.'i.OOO     and     thai    Judges   'com 

Mr. Could and Mrs. Moran were 
to have been married during the 
Christmas holidays, according to ln- 
foi'mation obtained yesterdiay. Al- 
most every day, it was staled, it was 
the custom of Mr. Gould to take his 
fiancee io lunch by autoinobilo. 

While the front wheels Of the au- 
tomobile had crossed' the middle 
tracks of the Southern railway t 
the crossing, the passenger train, ar- 
riving from Huleigh, crashed' into 
the car and dashed it against a 
freight car... standing on the north 
side of the^track,' west of the. cross- 
ing. - Mrs. Morau's body was hurl- 
ed  against  the   freight  car  and  she 

ticket, has a ma-  {orein taxes, not the franchise.and in- 
ihat    Judges   beme   taxes.     The   Income   tax  fight 

vigorously       contract- 
 -.    lii various, sections of the 

rate a  !  rse   number  of  suits  have 
ueen started. 

Tentative     arrangements     for  the 
wcotid cash advance to members of 
:■:.- co-operative  in   the    old     belt. 

i  includes  fiuilford  county  and 

ing him today was that the men ac- 
cused Green of stealing some whisky 
belonging to  them. 

(Viilenaiian Is  Honored 
Raleigh,     Nov.     29.—A   birthday 

cake  with  a  hundred  and  one glow- 

Ada 1118 and Cranmer. who had oppo- 
(Continued   on   Page Five) 

-r~. :—*5 '- ..     .   ^-Hf: 

was lost by them; they appealed and 
=ecured a stay until final ruling by 

.**«,. hisheaj co-UJj^sjig£be made. 

■■■■'.'■. 1 "x.-ii'th    C rolina    generally;'ins  candles    and   stretching   out   in 
the past a hundred birthdays—not 
all of them with candles, much lees 
cake—softened the eyes of Captain 
George Leonidas Cathey, veteran 61 
the War Between the States »t the 
soldiers' home Monday when* stu- 
dents oi Meredith college, headed 

- arrangements can he: by Col. Fred A. Olds, swooped down 
second payment will on the home and gave a birthday 

party  in honor of the centenarian. 

:•  nov    being   discussed.      It   now 
- probable thai the second iny- 

irill   be  made   in   the   old  belt 
. • ioth a-' January.    Accord- 

,- •      inoubt-enient   from   Raleigh 
;.-.   the*    second   payment 

■   ;is  soon  after   Decem- 
the ■ 

■ct.'d.     The 
;'.  to a'l  tobacco delivered  up  to 

i ding  December   20. 
- -ii' the association ompha- 

the    imi>f|rtance    or    growers 
their participation receipts 

'i:b itaetn  10  the   warehouse*  when 
il-ev come for the second payment. 
"it i> absolutely necessary.'" one of- 
ficial announces,  "that   the     grower 
ring his participation   receipt with 

him ici the warehouse when he comes 
tor life second payment, in order that 
it may be properly endorsed and that 
3o hitch  in  the    payment     be en- 
countered." 

However, as already pointed out. 
tiie second payment here will 
probably not be made until | 
iMiUary. In the meantime If farm- 
ers desire to obtain some money on 
their participation receipts they can 
'Io so a; the banks, which, as polnt- 
••'I out lure, have been very liberal 
in such matters. The hanks mafce 
: small servicec charge, it is said. 

The Greensboro warehouses of 
;i'e co-operative closed last night— 
Wednesday—for the Thanksgiving 
holidays. „u<i win no, reopen until 
:'v   Monday   morning. 

The   xi rehouses here     will  close 
•'!r '!"   fliristmas   holidays   on   the 
':-:'- -    Wednesday,  December  20. 

late of the reopening has 
• -ermined. 

-■: i he big co-operative 
■ enthusiastic regard- 
--■   which  is  being at- 

Sn<-«  !n Two Stales 
Charlotte. Nov. 2!>.— Snow again 

fell Monday nigh I and Tuesday in 
Western North Carolina and Bast- 
em Tennessee and while it was light 
in most places, enough was left here 
to give roofs a white coating until 
along towards noon. Slight snow- 
fall was reported also from Ashe- 
yille. Winston-Saleni. and Johnson 
City,  Tennessee. 

Thanksgiving for Our Task 
The sickle is dulled of the reaping and the theshing-floor Us bare: 

The dust of night's in the air. 
The peace of the  weary is ours: 

All (lay we have taken   thi 
Bowers. 

Fruit and the grain and the seeds of the 

•■ ! 

II    ■ 

Kami I v Hurt In Explosion 
Henderson; -Nov. 28.—«. D. Turn- 

er, aged 62, died at a local hospital 
Tuesday of injuries he sustained 
when the acetylene tank in the pri- 
vate lighting system at his home, 
three miles north of the city, ex- 
ploded. 

Fire At Chimney Rock 
Rntherfordton, Nov. 29.-JFire de- 

stroyed the garage, cafe, store, post- 
office and the residence of S. S. Hiin- 
singer at Chimney Rock Tueeday 
morning. The flames fere beyond 
control when discovered. The gar- 
age was owned by William Cunning- 
ham. Three automobiles were de- 
stroyed. 

Baldwin  Named  Forsytli  Judge 
Winston-Salem,     Nov.     *£-***£ 

error Morrison has named F'diik   i. 
I Baldwin, an attorney,    of W.nston- 

when it was called up in Superior) was dragged about 50 feet, deatn re- 
court this week. When the case: suiting instantly. Her right tem- 
was reached it was stated that Mr. j pie and back of her skull were ter- 
Boone had not been able financially i ribly crushed, her right shoulder and 
to arrange for a proper defense of   hip were broken, the.left side i* her 

self against the charges prefer- j heed was *ev«r.«i£*ut- and .els* wjiera 
•ov fhe s>till- l>8irtilllB'«¥paWViiia*.i!B-<»aVa>l* " 

Mrs. Phillips Sentenced 
!.os  Angeles. Cal.. Nov.  29.—Mrs. 

Clara Phillips, convicted of murder 
I in the second degree for killing Mrs. 
; Alberta Meadows with a hammer or 
; Tuesday was sentenced to serve from 

10 years to life in the state nenl- 
i teutiarv  at San   Yuentin.     A  10-day 
stay was asked to permit Her attor- 

: ney to formulate an appeal from the 
judgment and sentence. 

| sclent, judge of the Forsyth..county 
in- court to succeed Judge H. R. Star- 
to" ! buck, whose tern, expires next Mon- 

I.,,. 

■sis Shipping   Bill 
tti.n, Nov. 2!)—The admit 

-  '-••in'-' bill, around whi 
:  -iii-  most  bitter  partisan j fav    December  4th. 

'       present   Congress,  was   ment by the governor was made >es- 
■   >   by  the  house  with  24    ierd-ay. 

The     appolnt- 

J"art      The final count was 
I'1   '•'.     Further   contests   in 

'    ■    over   the   measure   next 
1   expected. 

Heavy  Damage By Fire 
viakr- Forest, Nov. 29.—Twenty 

«wwand    dollars    is the estimated 
*s caused by fire 'Monday when a 

■ '.'Be. a store and a small dwell- 
on -v" "C(1 completely to the ground 
j,   tie road  leading out of Wake 
th.    • iu-5t about a 1>1<x*: aorta «* 
*« inroad station. 

Ofa aserve Thanksglvins Day 
„V""|jsg!vuig day ta'being obi 
hnn"   "-' Greensboro postotieenaa a 
titv ?' Tnere was no delivery by 
BLW rural carried*, and no..w?ft- 
ftati„ar<' ovien' A11 »Pecial delivery 
firti wiU be delivered upon' «r- 
e£ XlRUt colleotions wilt he 
by B1..'wording to announcement 

- Chandley, postmaster. 

Condemned SfegM Oete Hmpite 
RaleiEh Nov. 29.—Willie Hirdi- 

son^nelro, who was MMJj 
Have been electrocuted at the state 
orison here this morning, was grant- 
ed a respite of 60 days late yester- 
dty by Governor_Cameron Morrison. 

i^aHMMM "Oloriona" Victory 
.Nortn^rrtimore, *»*.«£. "• 

_^« the elecUons oMW, w«J 
„„,u   in-  a "glorious victory"   ror 

wMmm *ocaf^moctatie-worker., made pdb- 

Uc'-Tt is my.beliet .that.A.aljl the 

par£ work** wffl *Sr«OTuS ??%• the next two-yenfa the fi»W 
BO well begun  on November 1MgJ 
aaaaat In a glorloue victory In a«zi4, 
Wiormer President wrote. 

The ev'ning is chill. 
It is good now lo gather in peace'by the flames of the fire. 
We have cone now  the deed  that we did  for our need and  desire: 

We have wrought our will. 

And now  tor the boon of abundance and golden increase. 
And i in inured peace. 
Shall we thank Cod? 

Bethink us. amid His indulgence. His terrible rod? 

Shall we be as the maple and oak. 
Strew the earth with our gold, giving only bare boughs to the sky . 
Nay. the pine etayeth green while the Winter growls sullenly by, 

And doth not  revoke. 

For soft days or stern'days the pledge of its constancy. 
Shall we not be 
•Also the same through all days. 

Giving thanks when the battle breaks on us, in toil guung praise. 

O Father who saw at the dawn. 
That the folly of Pride would be the lush weed of our sin. 
There is better than that in our hearts, O enter therein, 

A light burneth, though wan 
And weak be the flame, yet it gloweth, our Humility! 
Ah, how can it be 
Trimmed o'  the  wick.    ' , , ■, 

And  replenished with oil to bum brightly and golden and.quick. 
For deep in our hearts 
We wish to be thankful through lean years and fak without change, 
Knowing that here Thou hast set for the spirit a range: 

We would play well our parts. • 
Making America throb with the building of souls and the glory oi 

good; 
Yea. and we would 
And before the flast Autumn we will 

Build a temnlt from ocean to ocean where deeds never still 
-Melodiously shall proclaim 

Thanksgiving forever that Thou hast set here to our hand 
So wondrous a mystical harvest, that Thou dost demand 

Sheaves bound in Thy name. 

Yea. supersubstantial sheaves of strong souls that have grown 
Fain to be known 

■As .the corn of Thine Occident field: 
O Yielder of All. can America worthily thank Thee till such be her 

yield? 

In the mellowing light -"_.»•.     .„„. 
Of the goldenest days,that precede the gray days of the year. 
We sing Thee our harvesting song and we pray Thee to hear,        « 
In the midst of Thy might: ••    '   - 

Labor is given to us, 
tLet UB give thanks! 
Power worketh through us. 
Let us give thanks! 
Not for what we have 
(So might speak a slave), 
•Not tor the garnering, 

, Gratefully WO Sing, 
But tor the mighty thing 
We muat-lcv.travailing! '    .        „ 
For onr' w and for. our strength; 
For the journey and its length;       .. 4 

.   For-eurd«»otteaa«ea»ernes»i 
iFor our lambling wearhsees; 

~      '   •     .     fror iueefrfor' theae, O. Father, 
Let us give than**! _ 

For these, O Mighty Father, - 
Take Thou out thanka!    '-.^; <-.-.;;:    -       _ 

—WAmUkB O. SH-OUL UrThe Forum. 

Two  Burned  to  Death 
.(■oviiiglo.i..    <Ja..   So*.   2».—Two 

ed that all the others had been 
counted for and identified. 

ac 

unUC 
The body of Mr. Could  was found 

about   10   yards   from   that  of   Mrs. 
Moran.     He was bleeding freely, the 
ligaments on the left side of his face 

I and arm   were torn and    other in- 
juries about the head and body were 

' noted, but for a very brief time he 
I was conscious. 

"What happened?" Mr. Could In- 
quired, and a moment later he De- 

I came unconscious, lie was rusbed 
I to the Wesley Long hospital where 
• his death occurred about two hours 
1 later. 

The - automobile   *"a8     completely 
destroyed ir,   uie.iint .• oi the eraak. 

I 'I'lfe  framework  of  the  machine  was_ 
carried   eh.mi    200   leet    from    the* 

; Macon  street   crossing,   while   parts 
! of the automobile wen: strewn about 

the track,  Poote of blood were found 
where the two accident vir/tlms were 

I thrown.    The train  was not brought 

dead and 3* injured was the toll 
Covington, C,a.. Nov. 29.—Two 

.Point community Bchoolhonse, near 
here, yesterday afternoon when the 

: structure in which 99 children were 
I engaged in studies, was destroyed 
; by tire.    A careful check today show 

{ to a slop until  the last car had pasa- 
! ed to a point about SO feet from  tiie 

Cou/.ens Appointed Senator |      ^ ^ e,(8t ajld wegt g,de8 of the 

Lancing, Mich., Nov. 29.—Mayor j cros;.jns. a[80 on the north and 
James Couzens, of Detroit .today was : S01U|, ^,(]»,s 0f the track were a num- 
appointed by Governor Alex J. | Der ot |reignt care. on the east side 
Groesbeck as United States senator , of the cr0!jSinK and on the north side 
from Michigan to fill the unexpired | ()f ln(. ,laCk wer„ four gondolas, 
term of former Senator Truman H. i Rai]road officials declared that 
Newberry. who resigned recently. tnose uars WOuld not obstruct the 
Mayor Couzens has accepted the apr j vjp,v or a„ approaching train go- 
pointment.  the  governor announced, j jn„  wesl;   Uiev gaid  tne  traln  coai& 

  ! he  seen  over  the  tops  of  the cars. 
Claim of Second Wife ; 0n   the   other   hand,   friends  of  the 

Marsha-mown. Iowa, Nov.  29.—A.   accident   victims said  the     gondolas 
B. Hoover, counsel for'Mrs. Blanche,   obstructed    the    view    of    the ap- 
Hawn Rasii Brimmer, wife.for a day - preaching   locomotive, 
of  Prof.  John  P.  Tiernan,  of  South        The  train  was  in  charge  of  Con- 
Bend.   Ind..     today   announced     his I ,iuclor   j.   w.   Angle,     of   this   city, 

" 'eensboro, 
ine     which 

crashed  Into  the  automobile, 

opinion was that Mrs. Brimmer and - while J. A. Allhright, of Gr 
not  Mrs.  Augusta Tiernan would  be | nad   charge   of   the     engini 
entitled to the dower interest in the 
former professor's estate despite the 
fact that   the  instructor's  decree   o; 

'divorce  from  his first  wife  was  va- I ,t. h:: jnK  eompanj 
cated  shortly  after  the second  cere- j gaged  n. stenographic  work. 

Her parents, Mi. and Mrs. j. D. 
Dikeman, live in Somerset, Ky. Siie 
leaves   a   son.   Lawrence,   ill   years 

Mrs.  Moran   was 
and-she  bad   been 

3i> years of age 
with the Indian 
six  months     en- 

mo n y. 

To  Slice   Another  Melon 
Chicago. Nov. 29.—Directors of 

die Standard Oil company ot In- 
diana have called a stockholders 
meeting for December 28 to vote on 
a proposal to increase the capita. 
Stock from $140,000,000 to **•■■ 
000.000 through a stock dividend of 
100 per cent. 

Would Sell Nitrate Dircrt 
Washington, Nov. 29.—Direct 

sale to southern cotton planters of 
35 000 tons of surplus nitrate of 
soda held by the war department was 
urged Tuesday by Senator Smith, 
Democrat, South Carolina, upon Sec- 
retary Wallace of the Department of 
Agriculture and Secretary Weeks of 
the War Department The soda 
would be used in the planters figb. 
against the cotton holVweeeil ana 
the two cabinet officers eald they 
would give Senator Smith's proposal 
Immediate consideration. 

Charge Marder By Potaeai . 
ChMton, Wia. Nov. SS-r^oS 

Lents, charged irith, the death ot 
M«. Frank Schneider, which eecur- 
£d several day. age alter aatlng 

caBdy containing ****&•ZSZ 
was served wRh a warrant charging 

'first degree murder. 

old.'who lives in Somerset. She had 
..i-.:y  friends here. 

Mr. Gould', a native of Zt'r.ulon, 
had lived in Greensboro two y-.ars, 
and was well known here. He was 
37 years ot age. His wife died in 
1918.  it  is said. 

The body of Mrs. Moran was sent 
today to Somerset, for interment. 
Mr. Gould's remains were «!ii;<ped 
th's morning to Raleigh, where the 
funeral   will   be beld   tomorrow. 

Clear Victory for (Jo-op-. 
Raleigh, Nov. 29.—Comple vic- 

tory on all points at issue w. s won 
yesterday .by the Tobacco Growers' 
Co-operative association when Judge 
C. C. Lyon. sitting ae a courtof 
equity in Wake county Superior 
court, where the association has in- 
stituted suit* against 135 ot its 
members, denied all motions for re- 
moval ot . the. act ions to, the home 
count lea of the defendants and1 con- 
tinued until the final hearing all 
temporary retraining orders enjain- 
ing defendant* from making farther 
deliveries outside of the association. 
Association official* interpret the 
victory aa meaning that there #111 
be no further breaches of contract 
In the delivery of the IMS crop. 

- ■»---'"■■■■»»''; ">■< 
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r 
Last Year's 

V8 

His Year's 
SIGHT 

year your   eye»   may   ***» 
splendid, perfect, fatrftteee. 

■UT—this year they may be Marry, 
letrewteg. defective. 

The remedy?— 
Mare  us examine your eye* aad 

amrstab the glaaeea Beaded. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
Now Located at 

Scfaiffman Jewelry Co. 
Phone 10« 

Imke • 

[Last week.we studied the work of 
Jesus as the world's greatest mis- 
sionary. Today we see the inaugur- 
ation of a treat missionary program, 
the sending of His disciples Into 
every place and city, "whither He 
Himself would come." The end of 
our Lord's ministry was rapidly ap- 

JESDS SENDING MISSIONARIES 
The International Sunday School Lesson, 

By REV. B. P. HL&TJPS, 
AasJstant Pastor West Market Street Mothqdtet Church. 

the 70 Jesus gave 
eciftc    instructions 
of note.    "I send 

among wolves." 
path of ease 

on  the  road; 
they; braved dangers seen and   un- 
seen, being courageous in executing 
the Master's commands.    They were 
to make no provision for the Jour- 

proachtng and there was still much  uey as if dependent upon their own 

In sending foj 
them    some 
which are wor 
you forth as ]a 
There is no Mj 
for these evapg 

.GREENSBORO 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
A General Line of 

Fruit, Shade and 
Ornamental Trees 

Vines and Plants. 
Registered Hereford Cattle, 
Genuine Shetland Ponies, 
| Black Mammoth Hogs. 

John A. Young & Sons, 
Owners. 

m. L. Fentress       Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress &Jerome 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Offices:  905-906-907 
American Exchange  National   Rank 

Building 
r Greensboro, X. C. 

*. J. Justice E. D. Broadhurst 

Justice & Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Offices  in  Banner  Building 

A.  I.- Brooks Julius C. Smitli 
("lias.   A.   Hines 

Brooks, Hines & Smith, 
Attorneys   and   ConnseUoi-s   at   l..m 

Fifth    Floor    Dixie    liltig. 
Greensboro, X. C. 

Dr. Parran Jarboe, 
Operative   Surgery,   Gynerolosy   and 

Consultations 
113-117 Dixie Building 

office Hours 2 to 5 and by Appoint- 
ment 

Telephones  7U7 and 961 

to be done. Jesus saw the great 
harvest ripe and waiting to be gar- 
nered, and it grieved Him that la- 
borers were- so few; so with the view 
of making the best of the remaining 
of making the beet of the few 
weeks which remained. He call- 
sent them forth as heralds of the 
coming of His kingdom. "The king- 
dom of God is come nigh unto you," 
was the message which they were to 
proclaim. 

{Preparing for Service. Although 
the work to which Jesus had com- 
missioned the 70 was great, and 
there was urgent need for laborers, 
they were not to go forth without 
preparation. A call to service is 
always a call, first for preparation. 
Young men and young women who 
are cafled to service In His king- 
dom today are called first to spend 
days of toil in preparation for their 
work, and hours of prayer in making 
themselves spiritually fit to "carry 
on." These men who were commis- 
sioned were followers of Jesus; they 
had spent much time with Jesus, lis- 
tening to 'Hie words, helping in His 
work, all the time preparing them- 
selves for continued work in His 
kingdom. And for the immediate 
task Jesus eaid unto them: "Prny 
ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, 
that he would send forth laborers, 
into His harvest." Prayer is at the 
bottom of all- missionary work. The 
spirit of prayer leads men and wom- 
en to the mission fields and wins 
victories for them there. Dr. A. J. 
Gordon says: "You can do more 
than pray after you have prayed, but 
you can not do more than pray until 
you have prayed." It is important 
to put prayer in the forefront of all 
missionary endeavor, whether II be 
in the foreign fields or in the home- 
land: First, because the missionaries 
themselves- need our prayers; sec- 
ondly, prayer widens our view of 
world needs, and strengthens the 
bond of sympathy between Christian 
peoples; thirdly, it deepens our own 
consecration, and sends us forth as 
more worthy workers in our Lord's 
kingdom. 

Tin- Kvungelist on the Itoad. 
Jesus showed an (Understanding of 
the deep principles underlying hu- 
man  relationships, and   hid sympathy 
with their work in sending them out 
"two by two."    "Two are more than 
twice onu" in all Christian work, and 
we  protit   more  by   the   influence  of lice.     Many   men   and      women     are. 
a-coiHii»»4<Mi- tlM»7»-h»*-H»^-*Tral>trat(OTr I SeVKIng   new     and     Ktrange   experV 
of   a    crowd.       Jesus   did       m>t    say. 
"We'll   call   a  great   conference,   put 

resources, tor "the laborer is worthy 
of his hire."' Neither were they to 
waste time in long salutations, bow- 
ing and scraping and asking ques- 
tions after the custom of the 'Boat, 
though they were not to be dis- 
courteous. They were messengers 
of the King, and must rid them- 
selves Of all impediments, for the 
King's business required haste. 
They, in other words, were to be 
tremendously in earnest about their 
commission, as we Indeed ought 
to be. 

Christ's Regal Commands. There 
are no limits to Christ's commands. 
What He spake to the apostles He 
spake to the church. He spake to 
all; and what He spake He speaks 
today with the same compelling au- 
thority. Just as He sent the 70, so 
He sends us as His, evangels. There 
is great missionary work to do, 
whether in the foreign fields, or 
among the needy In the homeland. 
The Master says, "Go." We heed 
this command when it is reduced to 
generalities, implying our obliga- 
tions to those in distant lands. To 
many people missionary work three 
thousand miles away and mission- 
ary opportunities in their own street 
seem to have little in common. As 
Dr. Thomas says: "Many mission- 
aries at long range are little bet- 
ter than missionaries in the chances 
and calls nearby. Sometimes we 
hear all cries except those which 
arise from our very doors. We are 
interested in the negro in Africa, 
and oftentimes fail to give the negro 
here our help and sympathy. The 
same is true with reference to many 
foreigners who are in our midst. 
Then there are hundreds of our own 
people who are sick, in prison, pov- 
erty-stricken, without Christ or any 
religious influence. ' In our own 
county there are hundreds who have 
no rellgi0U6 influence whatsoever in 
their lives. Their need is our op- 
portunity, and our solemn obliga- 
tion. God will not hold us guiltless 
if we. His evangels, fail to go to 
them and minister to their needs. 
It is a missionary opportunity that 
we cannot  fail  to overlook. 

The Joy of Work. "The 70 re- 
turned with joy." we ure told. They 
had   been   abundantly   successful,   so 
they came hack rejoicing. There Is 
no joy like that which comes to the 
heart as a result of Christian serv- 

BANKS H. MEBANE 
LAWYER 

Southern  life *  Trust  Co.  Bldg. 

FARM LOANS 

Dr. Enoch L Stout 
CHIROPRACTOR 
American Bank Building 

Hours:  10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. i 

Dr.W.W.HARVEY 
PHYSCIOAN and SURGEON 

Office 121 1-2 S. Elm Street 

Greensboro, N. C 

Over O. Henry Drug Store 

Office Phone  1466    Residence 3443 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

Rooms 90S and 204  MeAdoo   Bldg. 
Over Kim Street Pharmacy 

Phones: Office 1648; Residence 1647 
AU. WORK STRICTLY CASH 

C. M. F0RDHAM 

»y, November 30,1922 

ROGER A. McDUFfiE 

CONYERS & FORDHAM, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 

Drugs, Accessories, Sodas, Fme Candies, Cigars 
Toilet Articles, Etc 

229 South Elm Street       Phones 9 and 10. 
Near Greensboro National Bank. 

HOW WAS YOUR CROP 
YEAR? 

Dr. J.W.TAYLOR, 
rTTTlNG GLASSES 

A SPECIALTY. 
Examination Without "Drop.,." 

RELIEF OR NO PAY. 
Office, Fifth Floor Banner Building 

In the spring you sowed or planted the seed; in the fall 

you- reaped the harvest. We trust it was a bountiful 

harvest. We are interested in your welfare and want 

you to be Interested in us. Many of cur Interests are 

so strongly mutual that we should co-operate in the 

most hearty fashion. We are always glad to co-operate 
■with you. We trust that you will permit us to continue 

to serve you and that the ties of friendship will hecome 

more and more intimate with the passing of the months 
and years.   Come to see as. 

Greensboro Bank and Trust Co. 
lillKK.VSHOKO, NORTH CAROLINA 

J. W. PRY. Prealdeat.       W. B. ALLEN, Vlee-FruUeat ass Treaaarer 
J. S. COX,  Vlee-Prea.        R. D. DOUGLAS, Vlee-Prea. * Traat OHIerr 

W. M.  niDENHOtH, VIM-PFM. *  A.»t.  Treaa. 
R. I. MOORE, KUagtr Savuas Departmeat 

SERVICE 
Courteous, Efficient Service, every detail of which combines to 
make the Last Tribute Fitting and Proper for the Beloved One. 

W. G. SIMPSON, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, AMBULANCE SERVICE, 

EXPERIENCED IJVDY ASSISTANT. 

Phone 186 Day or N:ght.    636 S. Elm'St.    Open Day and Night 

Dr.H.E.CASSTEVENS 

DENTIST 
Office Over O. Henry Drag Store 

1211s S. Elm Street 

«PBCIATJ  ATTENTION  GIVEN  TO 

OFT-T IK-TOWN PATIENTS 

Office Hours 9-12;  1-3 
Denial X-Kays Made 

Fames—Office I486; Residence 877 

HUGH C. WOLFE, M.D. 
Practice Limited to Diseases and 

Surgery of the 
KTE, EAIt, NOSE AND THROAT 

Office Over 0. Henry Drug Store 
121% So. Elm St., formerly Farrls- 

Kluttz Drug Co. 

Phones:     Office   608;   Res.   1528-W 
Hours 9 to 12;  2  to  5 

before those attending the weighty 
matters of the kingdom."    He put 
upon the 70 the responsibility of 
bearing one another's burdens, and 
by   ;i   mutual   interchange   of   heart 
problems they were better enabled 
to bear personal messages through- 
out the places and villages whither 
they wen- sent. .We can do no bet- 
ter today than to adopt Jesus' 
method of missionary work. The 
world is not to be saved by sermons 
alone: it is to be saved by Christians 
who are willing to assume the per- 
sonal responsibilities of the work of 
the kingdom and go forth a« heralds 
of peace. Evangelistic preaching ts 
not to he disparaged where it is de- 
void or sensationalism; but evangel-j 
istic preaching of the highest type 
will accomplish very little unless It , 
i«  backed  by  personal  work. 

ences: They say: "1 want peace. 1 
want joy." They are doomed to dis- 
appointed unless they are willing 
to serve. Too many people, when 
asked to do some Christian serv- 
ice, ask in their own minds. "What 
advantage will that be to me. oi 
what am 1 going to get out of it?" 
This is a wholly selfish spirit which 
i* keeping many people from abund- 
ant joys in Christian service. May 
we have the spirit that Kipling de- 
scribes in the  following lines: 

"And   only   the   Master   shall   praise 
us. and only    the     Master    shall 
blame. 

And  no  one  shall   work   for   money. 
and no one shall  work  for fame. 

But each for the Joy of working, and 
each in his separate star 

Shall draw  the  thing  as  he  sees  It. 
for the God of the things as they 
are." 

t. 

They  Don't  l>o  It  That   Way 
"Who's  dead?" 
"Hufus is dead." 
"No—no. Don't Cell me Unfits !f 

<lead." 
"Sure. I tell you. You don't 

think we're having a rehearsal, do 
you?" 

THOS. R. WALL        JAS. F. SMITH 

WALL & SMITH, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

537 South E|ui Street 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

OVER CLINK'S PHARMACY 

Phones:      Office   2»;   Residence  32 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 

LEADING JEWELERS, 
, M» South Om Hire* 

VALl'AKLH   FARM   AND   HOME 
FOR SALE 

By virtue of authority In the un 
dersigned vested by an order of the 
Superior court of Guilford county, 
in the special proceedings entitled 
Jennie L. Wilson, administratrix of 
James X. Wilson, et al., vs. Bessie 
M. Wilson, et al, the undersigne-l 
will sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, on Monday 
the 11th day of December. 1922. at 
12:00 o'clock M., at the east door 
or the courthouse of said county, the 
following tract or parcel of land 
bounded  as  follows: 

Beginning at a stone (formerly a 
cedar) Lev! Wilson corner, now Ray- 
mond 'Winfrey's corner, thence south 
72 west 31 poles to a pine. Wilson's 
corner (formerly Bradshaw corner), 
thence south 7S 1-2 west with 
Brookbank line »6 1-2 poles to a 
stone on west bank of old road 
i formerly a chestnut oak), in Sher- 
lill's line; thence north 5 1-2 east 
with Sherriirs line 147 1-2 poles to 
a post oak; thence south 84 east 52 
poles to a stone in L. Miles' line; 
thence south 5 west IS 1-4 poles to 
one-third of width of road to a I 
black sum; thence with old road 
579 1-2 west 33 poles to a stone: 
thence south 55 west 14 1-2 poles 
to a stone: thence south 17 west 
29 1-2 poles to an iron stake, Wil- 
son corner; thence north 84 east 59 
1-2 poles to a stone in Raymond 
Winfrey's line; thence south 10 1-2 
east 73 poles to first station, con- 
taining  45  acres,  more  or  lees. 

This is a valuable farm with it 
nice home, seven-room bungalow, 
well watered and adapted to farm- 
ing, located four miles east of Sum- 
mernefild, on the public highway. 

This   Nov.   10.   1B22. 92-»8t 
G. S. BRADSHAW, 

_    , Commissioner. 
Bradshaw   and   KoonU.   Attys. 

Humane 
The village constable was exceed- 

ingly kind; but even the kindest 
man becomes stern sometimes, and 
one day It came to pass that he had 
to lock up three tramps. 

An  hour or two afterward  the lo- 
Ical .1. P. met him hurrying down the 
I main street and said: 
|     "Where are     you  hurrying,     con- 
! stable?" 

"Oh," explained the kind-hearted 
one, "those thre* tramps I've lock- 
ed up want to play whist, so I've 
come out to look for a fourth."- — 
London Answers. 

expert opticians — 
t^ccialists in iLe profes- 
sion of fitting glasses to 
eyes in need, and we 

Guarantee 
to give absolute satisfac- 
tion in every particular. 
:■<> sure arc we of our 
ability that we unhesitat- 
ingly assure 

VEIOUR 
FINISH 

'  DEVOE' 
VELOURS 
IINISH 

Our Work 

R. C. BERNAU 

Renew your walls 
a year from now 
•with soap, water, and a rag— 

HERE is beauty that time treats 
kindly! 

Devoe Vekmr Finished Walls are 
really washable; can be kept sani- 
tary and fresh for yean! 
Devoe Velour Finish is made in 

" many artistic colors that reflect the 
light, keeping the room cheerful, 
home-like and restful. It can be 
used over wall paper, burlap or 
plaster. 

DEVOE PRODUCTS are time-tested and 
proven,—backed by 166 years' experi- 
ence of the oldest paint manufacturing 

c ncernintheU.S.  Founded 1754. 

fSJ 
v. 

Or 
BlijV XT 

ITY T«XSL» 

t 
*'3U0* 

DEVOE PAINTS, MIRRORLAC, VARNISH and STAINS 

ATTRAcxwfitY ?mm. 
v .* 
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Pite You Looking for a 
Bag of Gold at the 
End of the Rainbow ? 

Many lurid tales 'have been told ol that prover- 

bial bag ol gold at the end of the rainbow, but 

no one of ©purse, has evgr found it, for it eslats *■ 
only In imagination. Some' feHow may paint an 

equally rosy picture of sudden riches to bo ac- 
quired by this or that bold stroke of genius. 

But such things usually belong to the .airy 
books. There is, however, one "sure, definite 
method of accumulating a substantial compfe- 
tence, a safeguard against possible misfortune 
in the years to come. Tfoat method ia the mak- 
ing of steady deposits In our savings depart- 
ment. Try it and see how steadily the amount 
•will grow. We ©ay 4 per cent. Interest on sav- 
ings deposits and it is compounded every 
quarter. 

American Exchange National Bank 
Greensboro, N.  O. 

Capital and Surplus—91.000,000.00 

(irronsbor© National Office South Greensboro Office 

FARM DEMONSTRATION HOME DEMONSTRATION 

stubble—37.7 

C. SI.  Po.v,   »"ho  lives  four  miles 
,m Trenton  in Jones county, has 
•mind thai it pays to use a legume 
» building up his crop yields.    In 
.demonstration  conducted  in co-op- 
tion    with   County   Agent   E.   S\ 
piajohcr  this   past   season,   an   acre 

:;...• n'.i.-h  was planted   to corn 
-   .      ini 'resting   results.   This 

wa* fertilized  with 125 
:.'.       in  s-3-3  fertiliser before 

'.■•a-   planted   on   May   16. 
>-. ::i!   in  the acre  was  the 

IVII       On   one-fourth   of   the 
. ,:- M'-i clover was plowed  un- 

icfore   i''<-   corn    was   planted: 
1 hi i the clover grazed and 

• si:.:-. '.i,- plowed under: one- 
ionrth was given a top dresser of 
>u pounds of an 0-9-2 and one(- 
jiHili «.\s used as a check plot 
riih noiiiinc added except the reg- 

.: fertilizer nsed over the whole 
• :■ w!'-■!! the corn  was  planted. 

Here arc the yields: 
Plot with clover—41.5 bushels 

-r acre. 
Plot   nitll   clover 

ausileis p >r acre. 
Plot nitli lop-dresser—34.6 biish- 

'\i per acre. 
Plot used us check—2fi.-i bushels 

er acr.'. • 
This demonstration proves that 

lover will help to increase the aver- 
■Se yield because the plot which was 
fertilized with an 8-3-3 mixture gave 
ml; Jii.4 bushels, while the plot on 
which the clover was plowed under 
More ;lie same fertilizer was added 
:ave a yield of 41.5. an increase of 
13 bushels per acre. E. C. Blatr. 
«'. the Division of Agronomy, assist- 
-<l Mr. Fletcher and Mr. Poy in con- 
•laeting 'his demonstration and the 
remits show that the farmers of 
"hi> section  should   begin   the  -prac- 

r ol ii-sing more legumes in their 
rop building     and     land     building 

•••: :!i'.'HS. 

15-n. T. Ward City Clerk 
Thi resignation of Walter L. Mur- 

ray ;■.- city clerk was accepted by 
.:•• city rntiiicU Monday afternoon 
111 Ben T Ward was elected aa Mr. 

Burray's successor. Mr. Ward's 
inali'icaiious for the post are gen- 
Tally recognized. He is a gradu- 
■'•■ ol Wake Forest college and has 
|**ii practicing law here two years, 
wgrei ii.n 1 use of the resignation of 
'''"• Murray was expressed by coun- 
fllmen. who said that he had ren- 
Wred highly efficient service. He 
idfr, in High Point to engage in the 
tiruiture business. 

Poultry Production 
In order to obtain an abundance 

of eggs it is necessary !to have 
healthy, vigorous stock, properly 
fed. 

The following are good grain mix- 
tures lor the laying stock, the pro- 
portions being by  weight: 

Ration 1.—Equal parts of cracked 
corn,   wheat,  oats. 

Ration 2.—Three parts cracked 
corn. 2 parts oats. 1 part  wheat. 

Ration :i.—-Two iparts cracked 
corn,  t   part  oats. 

Either of the following suggested 
dry-mash mixtures should be. fed In 
a  dry-mash     hopper,     allowing    the 

I, 
TO nth A 

■■— 
0»:   ~ 

Dear Santa Claus: 
Please bring me a doll and a do . 

carriage, jir of gloves, cair o. 
beads; and my sister vants a doll 
and a strinr of beads; my other tfc- 
ter wants an A B C book; bring tae 
baby somet ing, too, and we will 
all try to be good. 

Good-by, 
•       * WyjMA   ATKINS. 
Route 1, Coif ax. N. C.J Nov. 25, "22. i 

*  •■. b 
- * 
ft* 1 N» SPECIAL 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 

the 
Kgnatoreof 

have     access to     it at  all   mings  of  St.000.00. 

MORTGAGE SALE 

By virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage 
from Thomas' Lindsay and wffe, 
Alice Lindsay, to the undersigned 
mortgagee, dated March 30th, 1921, 
and recorded in book 359 at page 
249, office of. register of deeds of 
Guilford county, default having 
been made in the payment of the 
debt secured hy said mortgage, the 
undersigned will offer for Bale at the 
courthouse door in Greensboro, 
North Carolina, on 

Thursday, December 21, 1922 
at 12 o'clock noon, the following, 
described tract or parcel of land sit- 
uate in Guilford county. North Car- 
olina, Gilmer township, adjoining 
the lands of John A. Young and 
others, and  bounded  as follows: 

Beginning at an iron stake on the 
north side of a 15-foot street or road 
the southwest corner of Daniel Ker- 
nodle's land, and running thence 
north 3 deg. 10 min. east 1381.6 
feet to an iron stake on the bank of 
a branch; thence south about 6!) deg. 
46 min. west 550 feet to an iron 
stake on the branch;- thence soutn 
! deg. 10 min. west 1147.5 feet to 
in iron -stake tin said 15-foot road: 
hence south 85 deg. 10 min. east 
long said road 500 feet to the be- 
Inning, containing 14.53 acres, 

more or less, and being the same 
I- ;id conveyed to grantors by L. J. 
Duffy, commissioner, by deed dated 
Ap il  2. 1980. 

This land will be sold subject to. 
a  prior  mortgage  to   Marietta  Cu:n- 

XOT1CK 

x«rth Carolina,  Guilford  Conty.  In 
the Superior Court, Novem- 

ber Term,  1922 

'"'•-nslinro Bank and Trust com-' 
»".v anil H. C. Gresh, W. P. 
wwli and P. C. Clements, the last 
three named partners, trading 
Ji"l doing business under the 
*<!"le and firm name of W. K. 

,1'-'' ■>■:■.} Sons, all creditors of 
,he ■''■ ' idant .1. B. Leathers and 

■ ■■'.«)  sue  hereby  in   be- 
oa" '     O. mselves and all other 

of said  defendant  simi- 
litioned,   who   will come 

• ::l;i-   themselves   parties 
;.:iii   end   contribute   to 
•  same,  plaintiffs, 

vs. 
hers  and  company, 

. Defendant 
■' of .an order of the 

• of Guilford county, 
a, made in the above 
. the undersigned as 

defendant,     J.   B. 

fowls  to 
times. 

IMash No. 1. -Two parts corn 
meal. 1 part bran, 1 part middlings, 
1  part beef scrap. 

Mash No. 2.—Three parts meal. 
1  part  beef scrap. 

When fowls do not have access to 
natural green feed, sprouted oats, 
cabbage, mangels, cut clover, etc., 
should  be  fed. 

When wet mashes are fed. be sure 
they are crumbly and not sticky. 
Plenty of exercise increases the 
egg yield. 

Fresh, clean. drinking water 
should be always provided. Char- 
coal, grit, and oyster shell should 
be placed before the fowls so that 

■they can have access to them at all 
times. 

■For additional information on 
feeds and feeding, request Farm- 
ers' Bulletin 2S7. •Poultry Man- 
agement." and - Farmers" Bulletin 
528. "Hints to Poultry Raisers," 
from I'nited States Department of 
Agriculture. Washington. I). C. 
Relative IIOSKCS nl' Fertile Compiii-cd 

With Infertile HgRW 
Produce the  infertile egg.    Infer* 

Site  eggs are produced  by   hens  that 
ave no male birds with  them. 

Marketing   tin-   Product 
The ben's greatest egg-producing 

periods are the flrst, second and 
third years, depending upon the 
breed. The heavier breeds, such as 
Plymouth Rocks, may be profitably 
kept for two years; ithe lighter 
breeds, such as Leghorns, three 
years. 

iMarket white-shelled and brown- 
shelled eggs in separate packages. 
Eggs irregular in shape, those which 
are unusually long or thin-shelled, 
or which have shells otherwise de- 
fective, should be kept by the pro- 
ducer for home use, so that break- 
age in transit may be reduced as 
much as possible. 

Extremely large, small, and soiled 
eggs should not be marketed; gse 
them at home. «■**" 

For additional information on 
packing and 'shipping eggs by parcel 
post, request Farmers' Bulletin 830, 
"Marketing Eggs by Parcel Post." 
issued bv the .United States Depart- 
ment of Agriculture, Washington, 
D. C.     » 

This Nov.  20, 1922. 94-100' 
L. J.  DUFFY. 
Commissioner, 
Mortgagee. 

Si   . 

; ■ - 
:- • ■... 

••'■■ >-i . 

fcfon- • 
lSjj 
«4 ' res 
•jHmg „ 
,here(lf 

; company hereby noti- 
on other creditors and 
said company to file in 

■ the undersigned on or 
18th day of December, 

>'< ineui of your several 
■'■ye claims, showing, 

things. the amount 
consideration therefor. 

'bat v"'" '"'"racted; and further 
Id*. 1 '•'ilui'e to so flle your 
ttttit be ""ended with a de- 
•»«*£*' right t0 Participate in 
*stewi. ""'"on of the assets of the gjfct company. 
otje,. noll'c is given under said 
vitj0r ' lhp court and the T>ro- 
•oSSJ 'Section 1212 of the Con- 

Statutes of North Carolina, 
iis you   will  take  due. 

of fc-ttboro 
"•*M»r. 

»'"-'.  contracted; 

MSns N. c, this 14th day 
1922. 92-981 

K,c.. C. R. WHAIRTON, 
" ^"i of j. B. Leathers and Co. 

. ■ L 

Bij{ Corn Exports 
Exports of corn from the United 

States during the calendar year 192., 
promise to exceed those of any year 
since 1900, when the exports reach- 
ed 190 386.489 bi\«hels, according to 
the United States Department of Ag- 
riculture.  

SOnt* BY PCBWCATIOS 

State of North Carolina. Guilford 
County, In the Superior Court 

Mary  Morrison,  plaintiff,  vs. Jack 
Morrison, defendant 

The defendant above named will 
take'notice that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in 
the Superior court of Guilford coun- 
ty wherein the plaintiff is asking 
for a divorce from the bonds of 
matrimony now existing between her 
and the defendant on the grounds 
of abandonment and^ adultery; and 
the said defendant will further take 
notice that he is required to aPPfar 
before the clerk of said court on the 
4th day of .December. 1922, at the 
office oJ the said «»•* * »e «*rt- 
house In Greensboro, N. C. andiin- 
sw* or demur, to *£*«»**"J? 
said notion, or the plaiftUt will my- 

This November^. {ML ■ ^IMJ 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 

State   of   North   Carolina,     Guilford 
County.   In   J.   P.   Court.      Be- 

fore D. H. Collins, J.  of  P. 

In  the  matter  of  1 lie  application  of 
W. J. Osborne to have his home- 

stead   allotted   to   him 

To the Creditors of W J. Oshorne: 
W. J. Osborne having, on the 6th 

day of November. 1922, filed wit:i 
the uudersigned Justice of the Peace 
of Guilford County. N. C, for Gil 
nier township, a petition asking that 
his homestead in the sum of $1.- 
500.on exemptions be allotted to him 
and prays that the undersigned ap- 
point as assessors three disinterest- 
ed persons' qualified to act as jurors 
residing ill said Guilford county to 
allot and set apart to him the fol- 
lowing described propett> as his 
homestead: 

Beginning at a slake on the west 
side of Warren street; thence west 
176 feet to a stake on the east side 
of a 10-foot alley; thence north with 
said 10-foot alley 46.80 feet lo a 
stake on the west side of said alley; 
thence northeast with said alley 7.10 
feet to a stake in another 10-foot 
Alley; thence east with said alley 
171 feet to a stake on the west sjde 
of Warren street; thence south with 
6aid Warren street 51.80 feet to a 
stake,, the point of beginning. -Said 
land being situated in Guilford 
county, N. C and in Morehead 
township, and being lots Nos. 10, 
11 and 12. as shown on Plat and 
Blue Print of W J. Osborne prop- 
erty. Spring Garden street, Greens- 
boro. N. C, and made and "prepared 
bv .1. G. Hanner. Surveyor, October, 
1922. 

And further praying that his per- 
sonal property exemptions be set 
■ipart and allotted to him out of the 
personal property he possesses, con- 
sisting of household and kitchen 
furniture,-etc.. as the Constitution of 
North Carolina and the law pro- 
vides. 

Now. You are hereby notified thai 
the petition of said W. J. Osborne 
as above set out will be heard by 
the undersigned at his office in said 
county on the 12th day of iMuy. 
192:'., at 2 o'clock ]). m., and you are 
hereby notified to appear before the 
undersigned at the time and place 
above designated and you shall be 
heard. 

This November  7.  1922.     !>fi-100i 
D.  H.  COLLINS. 
Justice of the Peace. 

LET US OUTFIT YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY. COMPLETE LINES 
OF 

.- • .- 

1 

-.■• 

j*y*S*iv 
SHOES,. 

DRESSES, COATS, SUITS, SWEATERS. 
 — 1 1 rr—i ? 1  

-: THE STORE FOR VALUES:. 
LADIES' DRESSES 

All wool dresses In    poiret twills, velvets snd 
trfcotine.    Shades,   blue,   black    and     brown; 

.latest styles, and nicely trimmed. 

$22.50 Values  .$ 9.85 

$25.00 Values V, 12.45 

LADIES' COATS 
Ladlss' -all wool coats in bine, brown and mix- 
tures,.trimmed with braid and lhr oollarBj 
latest models. " _        I 

$15.00 Values * $-946 
$20.00 Values  1245 
$22.50 Values    1445 

SHOES 
Walton Stitch Downs 

5  to 8 91.88 
8  1-2  to 111 $2.35 
11  1-2   to  2 82.85 
-Misses'  2   1-2  to  7    $2.1)8 

Every  Pair Guaranteed 

MEN'S SHIRTS 

$1.50 values 88c 

$2.50 values 91.45 

$1.00 value work shirts . .58c 

$1.50 value Flannel Shirts 88c 

SWEATERS 
$1.26   Boys' cottOQ 

Sweaters 85c 
$1.50 'Men's Cotton. 

Sweaters    91.18 

$5.00 Ladies' All Wool 
Sweaters    93.85 

College Sweaters  .. .98.98 Up 

MEN'S SUITS 
Men's and  young men's suits, all  wool,  beauti- 
fully tailored; big values. 

$15.00 Values .$9.45 
$20.00 Values  12.45 
$25.00 Values  14.95 
$30.00, Values   19.45 

OVERCOATS 
Men's  overcoats,  all  wool,  in brown  and  gray- 
mixtures. 

$15.00 Values .........$ 9.85 

$20.00 Values  13.45 

$25.00 Values  15.45 

NAIMAN'S 
332 S. Elm Street,   :    :    :   :    :    Greensboro, N. C. 

FOLLOW THE CROWD 

ADMINISTRATORS'  NOTICE 

Having qualified as administra 
tore of the estate of Robert N. Oil- 
christ, deceased, late of Guilford 
county, according to law, this Is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the said estate to exhibit the 
same to'the undersigned administra- 
tors, MeLeansville, N.C., on or before 
16th day of November. 1923. or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make imme- 
diate payment to the undersigned. 

This  Nov.   16.   1922. 92-102t 
MRS.  CARRIE  N.  SMITH, 
C.  R-  OILCHRrST, 

Administrators  of     the  estate  of 
Robert  N.  Gflchrist,  deceased. 

"Get the Facts About Your Eyes" 

Dr. Paul B. Wysong 
OPTOMETRIST 

108 1-2 N. Elm St., 
Office Phone 9999 

Selma Lamb Bldg. 
Home Phone 2003 

Opposite New Jefferson Standard Building. 

Don't Fuss With 
Mustard Plasters 

Musterole, made of pure oil of mus- 
tard and other helpful ingredients, will 
do all the work of the old-fashioned 
mustard plaster — without the blister. 

Musterole usually gives prompt relief 
from bronchitis, sore throat, coughs, 
colds, croup, neuralgia, headache, con- 
gestion, rheumatism, sprains, sore mus- 
des, bruises, and all aches and pains. 
It may prevent pneumonia. All drot- 
gist8-35c and 65c jars and tubes— 
hospital size $3. 

Better than amattard phuttr 

THE ELEMENTS OF SUCCESS ! 
START A 

SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT 

HERE 

WE PAY 

4 PER CENT 

INTEREST 

COMPOUNDED 

QUARTERLY 

What are the elements of success ? Industry is 
undoubtedly one, of them. It was Emerson, we 
believe, who said, "Genius is 98 per cent, hard 
work." Then sound judgment is an important 
factor. The faculty of embracing a real oppor- 
tunity when it presents itself plays an essential 
part in the lives of successful men and women. 
But one of the most important elements is Thrift 
—the ability and readiness to save a part of one's 
earnings. Ask the next outstanding successful 
m* n you meet Arhat he thinks of the importance 
of saving. Without Thrift, no man, no commu- 
nity, no state, no nation can be great. Let us 
help you to help yourself through systematic 
saving. Our facilities are at your service. Come 
in and talk it over with us the next time you are 
in town. 

ATLANTIC   BANK 
AND 

TRUST COMPANY 
OF ~ 

Greensboro     High Point       Burlington 

.fcTfli- 

Capital, One Million 
Siirplus,$400y000i)0 



We&ber 30,1922 

GREENSBORO PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED   18M. 

I 

talliaci Knrf afaaaar aa* Taai»aay 
ay the 

PATRIOT PUBIilSHINO COMPANY 
(tee.) 

fi. Q. DICKSON, Editor and Manager 

OFFICE—ill We»t flul"  Straet. 

SUBSCRIPTION   PRICK. 
Payable la Aa»aaea, 

«NB  TEAR   *1-80 

«X MONTHS  ..: i«*n'   «'B 

rOUR  MONTHS     •*• 

■atarad 
N. C. *^»5SS£' 

THHJBSOAW,  NOVEMBER  SO, t*M 

Who got the drumstick? 

o • 

How  Old  is  Lausanne? 

I  ———,:■ 1, \ 
Now eomes ..the hash stage. 

 -o r— 
This also is the open season for 

'possums,   

Santa   Claus  is 

»atchful waiting. 

probably    doing 

puts 

HEW OTHERS TO BE THANKFUL   .nan   who   has   his   days   numbered 

It is not necessary J.o enumerate | until he sits in the death chair said 

the list of blessings  for  which  we | at the  trial, at York,  South Caro- 

all should feel thankful this Thanks-- 

giving. They are many, one upon 

another. In all the world there is 

none so fortunate as the person 

who lives In America. He may hare 

what he considers 111 fortune; per- 

haps it is 111 lortune of a certain 

eort, but it is a email thing com- 

pared to that of some others, living 

the long years under the blackest of 

clouds, with the sunlight apparently 

gone forever. 

,to minimise blessings, to pull a long 

lace and refuse to rejoice, one may 

..think of the misfortunes of others. 

.That is a good antidote lor one's 

own troubles. In'ttoe dumps one 

,may get out, get his own mind off 

his concerns for a while ,by looking 

around him, seeing the troubles of 

others. 

He may ease his mind "by going 

further and doing something tor 

others. Most of us at some time or 

other have had people to do some- 

thing for us, something when it 

counted and counted big. It mikes 

people feel good of course, when 

they know there is some person iwho 

thinks enough of them to lend a 

hand.In trouble. But great as is 

the satisfaction of knowing that, it 

is greater to give a hand to some 

other. The glow that comes over 

the heart when that is done is <iuite 

unlike any other feeling of satisfac- 

tion. 
There are plenty who are in the 

dumps, all around. Something done 

for them, even some little thing, may 

make a great difference with them, 

greater than the person doing it can 

know. It may be the difference be- 

tween the cloud and the sunshine, 

the difference between despair and 

hope. 
The human being has the desires 

of the animal; the blood in his 

veins calls for the satisfaction of 

those desires. We move toward a 

Are. We must have food. Self- 

preservation is deep in all our bones 

—man was built that way. But he 

has something that can rise above 

that. He can take « pleasure i^i 

self-sacrifice, in doing good for the 

sake of doins .^ood. Men and wom- 

en can touch noble heights; mil- 

lions of them have touched tbem. 

They can cherish high ideals, high 

aims: disassociate from themselves 

: the mere animal-like attributes com- 

mon to human clay. When they do 
rnfortunately. the boll weevil also   tha, thpv ,„ „,,,„ alld women ,„ llu, 

M  much  for which  to be Thankful.   tn„,st   „ob|est  s,,nse „,- ,,„. wor(l. 

" Let   the   human   being   show   his 

The strutting turkeys should have   thankfulness by giving  others  cause! 

for  thanks.     Let all  enjoy  the  day. 

gaining  from  it as much pleasure as 

possible,   sane   delights,     calm     ob- 

We   have   been   wondering   if   the   servance of the day.    It is not a day 

It may be easier to control coal 

than to purchase it. 
 ——©^  

After elections, to the losers be- 

long the lame ducks." 

, 0  

For NeWberry's exit many people 

are returning thanks. 

 1 o ■  
Lloyd  George  must have  decided 

that silence is golden. 

Rubber  stamp     orders     will  nor 

stamp out lawlessness. 

 o 1— 

Many a prohibition    agent 

his boot on bootleggers. 
r 0  

Of  course  an   apple   of  discoid   a 

day  will  not keep war away. 

 0  

It's  a   dull     day   which     fails   to 

bring  another  Borah  explosion. 

 o  

Thousands of farmers are thank- 

ful   for  co-operative  marketing. 

 0  

A little snowfall now and then is 

relished  by the  wisest  coal  men. 

 o  

It would  not  worry us if the ship] 

subsidy bill sunk  without a trace. 

 0  j 

known   that  pride  cometh   before 

fall. 

 o  

Una, that he was so angry he didn't 

know what he was doing. That is 

the way with anger. It destroys' 

reason, caution, kills common sense. 

Anger Is a luxury that no one has 

any right to indulge In. It Is cost- 

ly. It prevents straight thinking. 

Should one go back to the starting 

point of the quarrels that will end 

with the -death of the flitn^'p^rso©. 

in the tragedy, ft is Very likely that 

it would he. found in something q( 

practleally SO matter..   perhaps one' 
•■>i        •• .        .,-.1 . - \     • .;_•. . >l 

child spoke slightingly of another, 

or threw a rock at it. Foolish pec*' 

pie magnify such things; the wise 

one laughs' at them or keeps . his 

children' away "from the ethers. 

Should a person Und he can not get' 

along with another, the thing to do 

Is. to avoid him; have noth'ing tc-- 

do with him. There is plenty 'of 

room for that. • .*j 

It is natural to "take the part"' 

of one's- own children; to shield 

them from harm. But it can be* 

done without killing people, or,Tur- 

ing in such a state of ill will or 

hatred that it leads to things not 

pleasant. For that reason people 

with common sense do not rnn for 

the shotgun when children disagree 

"— ' ■ '        0    i  '  . 

' "GEN"HRAi>"  OOXBY  HAS  QCTT-. 

WALKING " ; \ 

Times certainly do change. "Gen- 

eral" Coxey, who once led an army 

of unemployed to Washington, as a 

demonstration, to show the men In 

charge of affairs at the national 

capital that many men were in des- 

perate plight, rides now, in an au- 

tomobile. He is through with walk- 

ing. Then he didn't have the price 

of anything. 

Furthermore, it seems that he 

rides fast. A few days ago he was 

arrested and fined $15 for speeding. 

Gone are the dtays when all the 

power he had was shank's mare, 

trudging along at the head of 

"Coxey's army." Why, he couldn't 

ride in a buggy then, not in an ox 

cart. 

Yet some folks say that these are 

"not like the good old days." In- 

deed they are not. In the old days 

"General" Coxey could not have 

paid any $15. That much money 

would have seemed like a million 

dollars to him. The good old days 

are gone. 

MOSTLY NONSENSE 

By Gee Gee Dee; 

RT 

••TWO GOOD GOWH" 

"I   can   take   two   good   cows 

HOBNTLY THERE RAVE besn 

number of instances of men 

impersonating war heroes .in order 

to obtain monetary aid. Greensboro 

bad its "Captain" McKenzie and va- 

rious cit*>» had their,/'Major" «?a»U 

Kaye. Such stories as''the -grafters 

posing as veterans of the 'World 

war recite are usually wildly im- 

probable. As a rule the mam who 

saw service doesn't make a practice 

of telling about It. These impostors, 

however, play their parts no better 

and no worse than many persons pos- 

ing in other lines. 

•    •    • 

* For Instance, we have known po-' 

lltlcal candidates who posed as pub- 

lic servants, as champions of the 

people, when, as a matter of fact, 

they were thinking only of their 

private preferment. Many a man 

who has struck such a pose has re-., 

sorted to reprehensible methods, but 

in apite of all that, they sometimes 

have attained a measure of success. 

Generally a man has to convince 

himself that he is a real public serv- 

ant before he can convince others, 

and even then the popular convic- 

tion is likely to come as a result of 

what he actually does, not because 

of what .he says. Perhaps there are 

cases in which men begin by pos- 

ing and their pose is so nearly per- 

fect that later they actually .find 

themselves more or less unconsci- 

ously trying to render  meritorious 

service. 
a    •     • 

Why are people eo suspicious now- 

adays? Why are they so eager to 

impugn the motives of other peo- 

ple? Well, you may say that is 

exactly what we have been doing in 

the preceding paragraphs and we 

shall have to plead guilty. It is 

true that often there is every rea- 

son to he suspicious as to the char- 

acter     of    motives    behind     certain 

things,     hut   we     must     constantly 
i 
1 guard   against   giving     unduly     free 

I rein to our suspicions.     Distrust  can 

become   a   terrible   tiling.      Distrust 
1 today  is  responsible,  more  than  any 

'other one thing, for the chaotic con- 

' dition      of        international      affairs. 

i Prance distrusts    Great  Britain and 

I deal      Britain     distrusts     France: 

America distrusts Italy and we sup- 

i nose   Italy  distrusts   America;   Ger- 

■*•»■;■*.», 

Everything in Readiness J 
FOR SANTA CLAUS 

»;.-i ... 
•:    V.   >4J .      z- 
i  U  »> ;.-...:•. 

■-&    **.::». ■«*   '; 

.'•■•••::   :i    ti■   :■ 
f.v..:. K '.-:■_:■•■■> 

You will find in our shewing TOYS of, 
every description at prices that will surprise ■ 
you. Now is a good tune to buy while * 
selection's a*M *eir1»eit. Among the I 
display are such Toys as— 
MAMMA DOLLS, 

WALKING DOLLS, 
JOINTED DOLLS, 

CHARACTER DOLLS, 
DOLL TRUNKS, TABLES, 

BEDS, CRIBS, SWINGS, 
HIGH CHAIRS, tf AGONS, 

BOXING GLOVES, 
FOOTBALLS, 

FOOT BALL PANTS, 
TOOL CHESTS, 

BLOCKS, TELEPHONES, 
DRUMS, PIANOS, DESKS, 

MECHANICAL TRAINS TOYS, 
AND MANY OTHERS. 

A Few Suggestions lor the Grown-Ups— ', 
TOILET SETS, MANICURE SETS.      » 

MILITARY SETS, SMOKING SETS,» 
COLLAR BOXES. 

■ i■ m ■;m.m. » K ■ ■ ■ « a ■ H a^ ■ » c ■> u ■ 

an.I 

radio  is 

sleep. 

used   to   sing   children   to 

there's 

in the 

Where the is a will, 

often a way to contest it 

courts. 

 o  

At any rate, Mrs. Felton could not 

he accused of having a retiring dis- 

position. 

 0  

Turkey has a new caliph, but we 

haven't had an opportunity fo count 

his  wives. 

 o  

, The football season has virtually 

ended, with the exception of polit- 

ical football. 

 o  

Those New Brunswick stories 

about the double murder' case are 

becoming old stuff. 

 o  

It   is   evident   that   the   American I bor's  children. 

for mourning or fasting. But in the 

midst of one's pleasures there should 

be in one's mind consideration of 

the fact that the highest good is 

found in the observance of the prin- 

ciples <of brotherhood of man. All 

should so conduct themselves in 

their relations with their fellow 

men and women that they can give 

thanks with a 'good conscience. 
'-   .' .' •   i -o  

nearly   make   a   living   for   my   fam- 

ily,"   a   man   living   in      town   said, 

lately.     He   was     not   talking   in   a j 

speech   but   an   ordinary     conversa- | 

many and  most of the other nations 

distrust     each     other.     If     Senator 

a   family   could   live   off   two   cows. 

j Borah and former Premier Clemen- 

ceau should spend two or three days 

in conference with each other, quiet- 

ly-—if this can be imagined—dis- 

cussing   the   international   situation 

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH 
Anything You Need for the Farm. 
Our Line is Too Large to Itemize. 

*      THE FARM SUPPLY HOUSE 

M. G. NEWELL COMPANY, 
South Davie Street     . Greensboro, N C. 

"I  said   nearly  make a  living,"   was'   n(j  (,ach  honv5:Iy  ...j.jng  very  hard 

the answer and he proceeded tc;t0 ull(lerstan(, tne other's viewpoint, 
show how much milk two good cows; they mWu not wme dnt of tne con. 

give,  what money   would  be | fel.ence  in   complete    harmony., but 

they     would    doubtless    be    much 

CHILDRBS'S   QL'ARRKLH     • 

Wise men and. women. have -a say-: 

ing to the effect that it is foolish 

to further children's quarrels.. ) :A 

terrible example of indulging in 

hatred because of children's quar- 

rels is "brought to mind with the 

sentencing to death in the electric 

chair in South Carolina of a man 

who took "the childish quarrels of 

his children and his neighbor's chil- 

dren so seriously that he got his 

shotgun and killed four of his neigh- 

would give, what money would be 

received for" it, and what the ex- 

pense would be.    . 

He had kept one good cow and he 

seemed to know .what he was talk- 

ing about. Of course, as he pointed 

"tfuf.'tfie"*cows wouldnave to be good 

cows, not, scrubs.    They would have 
z. A£5? ', K

   
f. "'-•''" ■■, " •' 

to" pduii- down  tlierallk. " | 

.••KoWv'-'We* •do"'ndt /know thati he 

«okn|^''^^-^i'"il!|k retails for 
nine cents a pint <and there are 

eight pints in one gallon and people 

milk cows twice a dpy and from a 

good cow get several gallons. Still, 

a great deal depends upon the man, 

as well as the cow. It must be a 

good  man  as  well as a  good  cow,  a 

nearer unity than will be possible 

with them yelling at each other 

through  the  newspapers. 

greater  trust 

■!i 

Express company  doesn't care any- 

thing about   normalcy. 

 o  

If this thing continues we shall 

begin to suspect that Cleinenceau la 
getting his dander up. 

 o  

We incline to the suspicion that 

Senator Borah did not invite Georges 

Clemenceau to come to this country. 
. o _. 

Clemenceau having been invited 

to visit, Charlotte, -Wiuaton^aiem 
people will probably send the Tiger 

-the -pttpnlatioa jtjdjpaJt'■■ 

Perhaps at some time or other 

many people with children living 

next to other people with children 

have felt annoyed at those children. 

Children have not lived long enough 

to be wise at all times. Childish 

friction arises over small things. 

But it is smaller for the adults to 

take it up. They have lived lc-ng' 

enough to know that' furthering ani- 

mosities is foolish. They know that 

things like that Will blow over; they 

know that with the passage of a few 

years ' thdse   same ' chItdren ' wiII    be 

fast friends. 

It doesn't pay to let angry.   The 

i" » 

Greater,, faith and 

are vitally jieeded if we are to make 

the most .of this Thanksgiving day. 

Through many a period of turbu-! 

lence Divine Providence has brought 

us and if we are to continue the 

journey trust will prove of tremen- 

dous aid. We are really convinced 

that it is a fine old world, after ail. 

Or course no one expects Utopia on 

this earth. We shall always have 

nu.i who knows how to manage ajriU"' troubles so long as we remain 

who is willing to take a great deafIon this .planet; without troubles and 

of pains. I problems we  would  not be able to 

We  use  this  just  to  bring  to  the 

attention of some one who^may not 

have thought it, that some people 

properly appreciate the cow, know 

her value, and regard her as more 

than an ordinary animal to roani 

over the hills and hollows and keep 

the blackberry bushes cleaned 

around. ■ " . 

 O ;       .',     '   ''   ' 

Of course some persons are »IIM6 

In a spelling bee. -t. . '?&. 

 -    *; .- ■«** 
• », Jjtata 

Perhaps  Clemenceau   •OaisKgWRN? 

that New Brunswick double muj 

mystety belera. returning Vaf-WW$H\ 

develop real character. Certainly 

we have much for which to be thank- 

ful. Let us have stout hearts and 

willing hands and as we really at- 

tack our problems from time to 

time we shall often be agreeably 

surprised to learn that they are less, 

complex than they may now appear. 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles ggi Fence Posts ? 
You Should Try This as a Wood Preserver. 

Buy a Barrel  So  You Will  Have It Handy 
When You Need It 

N. C. PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
Greensboro, North Carolina, 

Liberia  wants to  borrow a mere 

trMte of  $5-.0 00.0O0  from  the. United 

States'." but   the   outlook   for 'success 

. «*•* <•» j» k*tas~-a 
«».«!>»    V   "a...-.   ,-.V   ,iS- 

Less  than  a   month  of   shoppln; 

jaiya untlli"«hr!8tfXi»,^-^;»;-;i"*» ' 

NOW'S THE TIME 
TO PAINT 

And we have the materials 
you need. You can't rind 
any^better than the cele- 
brated 

B. P. S. PAINTS 

and VARNISHES.   Stains 
in all natural wood finishes 

Greensboro Hardware Co. 
221S. Elm Street Phones 457-458. 

TW Greeniboro PutrWt 
like Progressive. •a* Year $2.00 

•:>X ... 

. . .'"•.. • 
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NEIGHBORHOOD 

n&aaaan GAIRDHN    ... 
There is much sickness tbrough- 

,1,1* community. JUI     rrantord, of Greensboro, vte- 
here Sunday. l& 

1   .Annf Titia Boss, Who has been 
«ck   improves very slowly. 

""e^ncer'siHmon is, recovering rap- 
.    after an  attack  ot  pneumonia. 

idIi'hP revival'vrWek toa*    he*n to 
T ress at the &. v. church tor the 

TUBERCULOSIS SEALS 
ARE PLACED ON SALE 

Christmas  Seals     WOl     Ptad  Their 
Way  Into Every P*ut of State, 
Provldm* Mach Needed Puds 

ID 
pro 
P»st .'rock

-'   Rftv.  Jim   Green     has 
£en occupying; *he PuIS*t. at «»•• 

"sSrVMb "' Greensboro, visited 
and attended church her*' 

who has been very. 

to a£ 

The following appeal' Is issued by 
the North Carolina Tuberculosis as- 
sociation: 

The annual tuberculosis Christ- 
mas seal sale begins Thanksgiving 
day In every .town . and hainlel in 

| North Carolina.   The little seals will 

PARTY  CHIEFS  HOLD 
JUBILEE OVER GREAT 
DEMOCRATIC VICTORY 

,        -. it -OT«rnf«*i«v  «♦   .   .KU v/oroiuHi.    me utue seals will 
dar.^ose* Weftertay at ,Bnd the«.way.^*ail into.tau most 

Percy 
relatives 
1 Mrs. Hearne, 

7,iek f<" 'fc****. 

remote corners of the state. Ev- 
eryone Is aeked to purchase and, use 
-tk-saaerfls.ta.proulde fen* fey*))* 

(Continued from Page One) 
sition,   have slightly   larger majori- 
ties.     This  Is  the    largest  majority 
North Carolina ever, gave any party 
in all bet history. 

"We elected all 10 congressmen 
by majorities from 7,000 to 12.000. 
gained two solicitors, eight senators 
end 19 representatives in the Gen-, 
eral Assembly, and ' the ■ county of- 
ficers In about; 20 counties. 

"Only four counties—(Mitchell. 
Surry, 'Wilkes and Y ad kin—will be 
represented   in   the  next  Legislature 

any county which gave our state 
ticket a majority this year. For the 
first time since the redemption'* of 
the state In 1898 the -five western 
congressional districts gaVe a larger 
Democratic majority than the live 
eastern districts. 'However, the east 
has 100,000 Democrat* to reserve 
against the time of need,'' 

Jntment at the M. E church SUBT 
tf morning at 11 o'clock.        _ 

IsiL Kate Hunt, daughter ot Atr. 
^ yrs w. B. Hunt, of this place, 

!nd Bernard Kirkman, of Greens-. 
?!;„ were married at the; home of 
hi bride's parents, Wednesday, even- 
?* »ovemfef«fe| X*SS&3? 
ereinoiw tootf-iflaee to *ae livm* 
fan"before, aa improvised altar, of 
Sow and...***? '^8^e^«in,!- 
?„„ was performed by fcev. % G. 
L^m.P«w**f *h« brideV Only 
^relatives and' «■ tow clone Mends 
«re present, immediately: after 
.ZCeremony aa ^formal *ece*tlon 
'»« held in which the bride's par- 
ents celebrated the 2:8th anniversary 
af their wedding.     . * — 

«UTWO»D CpMiBQK      \.'; 
Mrs iPrtsciHa B. Hackney, who 

naS been critically 111 tor several 
-eeks. died at her home tost Mon- 
,,v at 6:30 o'clock. She was ma- 
tron of Guilford college tor a num- 
her of vears. and a life long mem- 
ber of the Friends church. She was 
s'> vears of age and 'leaves a host ot 
relatives and friends to mourn her 
jeparture. ■". : 

Funeral services were conducted 
n the Friends church by .Rev. Kirby 

V Bo wen. of Greensboro, assisted' by 
Joseph H. Peele, Tuesday afternoon 

2 o'clock, after which Interment 
made in   the cemetery  at this it 

*as 
P j Rountere Gillette, a prominent 
Enslish Friend, attended the meet- 
ing" here last Sunday morning and 
nreached a very interesting sermon. 

Esther Barrd, who bas spent sev- 
eral vears as missionary in India, Is 
.Siting at the home of Dr. Wll- 
iams. Mrs. Wiliains at one time 
*as associated with her in the mis 
eiou  work. 

The high school at this nlace 
•losed on Wednesday at noon, to 
Vpen aaain next Monday morning, 
gome ot the teachers are attending 
•V assembly at Raleigh. 

The Dramatic council ot the ool- 
.,-.. presented "Daddy I.ong Legs" 
.;lsi Saturday evening to a large and 
ippreciative audience. 

Surveyors have been at work on 
road from the college to the 

U' -• Vlarkei street road which has 
veil hard surfaced for about three 
„il,~ out from Greensboro. People : 

••: i." ID see the work begun on this 
-ad before  many   more  weeks. 

This  week  has been  characterized j 
V regular  Thanksgiving     weather, | 
old. windy, cloudy and just enough 
.    snow   to   be  seen      while   falling 

■ hroui'h  the air.  but  not enough  to 
-Mmv on the ground. 

City Sells $400,000 
of Securities Here 

tuberculosis cairse. 
Jusf what does one'buy when one 

,iBi1»W§M annual purchase ot Ohrlst- 
' ^aai^Wft^T^ureto'the-imrchase in- 

mote thaif paper and print- 
'tog, more even than the. charm of 
color and design the seal mav pos- 
sess, U Is pointed out., »* 
, (Perhaps you think first o£ relief 
work, and picture milk and other 
necessary food- for consumptives. 
Perhaps your mind turns to the doc- 
tor's Mils. There is also the sana- 
torium "where the flushed cheeks ot 
the tuberculous grow rosy as health 
Is restored by proper treatment. Pos- 
sibly you have been reading of the 
need for popular education., in 
health and the seals you buy repre- 
sent to you tuberculosis clinics and 
health lectures. !As a matter of 
fact, in most communities some part 
of your seal money is expended in* 
each  of  these ways. 

But along with this investment 
in the machinery.,of community, ."im- 
provement you have invested', in 
properties less tangible but Quite us 
valuable. You have made yourself a 
sharer in the human faith, love and 
courage that have secured for the tu- 
berculosis movement whatever suc- 
cess it has known. 

-Very properly, sentiment has lit-" 
tie place in tuberculosis work or in 
any other social health work. And 
yet the purchaser of seals has the 
right to see the human value in his 
purchase. 

The seal is more than a gay 
sticker, bought ot a pretty, girl. r. 
is more, even, than a rational mean 
of protection for the purehaser 
and' those he loves. It is a Wltnee* 
to love that seeks out the miserable 
everywhere to heal them; to faith 
that can dream of a better day; to 
will that is staunch enough to move 
to  bring  that  day. 

It is in these qualities that the 
buyer of seals makes his ultimate 
investment. 

Admit* Sending Poisoned Caadjr 
i Reading, Pa., Nov. M.—Mrs. Sen- 
eca Beard, in jail here on Monday 
admitted to a postal Inspector and 
two' city detectives, according to the 
police, that she sent the box ot 
poisoned candy received by Mrs. 
Amos Chamurs,    a    neighbor,    last 

a> 

ties—Graham, Mitchell, Sampson, 
Wat an pa, Wilkes and Yadkin. In all 
the others the. entire. Democratic 
ticket had majorities, ranging from 
3.731 in Buncombe, to 37 in-S»/tin 
•or. the head of the state ticket,' or 
seme Democrats were elected. 

"Gains to' Democratic ■ or reduc- 
.t.cns in Republican majorities weri 
made in the following counties to 
the order named: 
Wilkes    2,i6» 
Madison    ....:.:....... 1.685 
Henderson 1,627 
Sampson     1.601 
Cabarrus   ..;....:... .. 1.579 
Gaston   .«,...,'  1,634 
Davidson  1.500 
Alamance 1,477 
Buncombe    . . . -•  1.324 
Buifce ?... 1.281 
Catawba    l.jg* 
Surry    .'  1.223 
Haywood  WH 
Randolph    1.128 
Yadkin     1.1°« 
Rackingham  1.JM 
Yancey    1.024 
Forsyth     gj 
Mitchell      HI 
Carteret         8" 
iredeli          870 
Swain         871 

Bladen          JM 
Duplin         8*7 

Harnett         ■*• 
Caldwell      •     JM 
ho wan         ««• 
W.itauga      63° 

  619 
  589 
  584 
  558 
  537 

which 
she and the Chamu-rses and others 
had engaged- In. She finally con- 
cluded that the law was against her 
and decided to seek revenge? along 
Ler own Unas. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE 

North Carolina, Guilford County 
Having qualified as administratrix 

of the estate of W.' S. Denny de- 
ceased, late of Guilford county. 
North Carolina, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of the deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned Or her at- 
torney, Thomas C.Hoyle, at his of- 
fice in Greensboro,' on or before the 
8th day of November,' 1MJ, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebt- 
ed to said estate will please make 
immediate payment. 

This November 8, 1932.    90-100t 
KATE  M'NEBLEY. 

SALE   OF   VAlATABliE   LAND 
1>ER DEED OF XfHTST 

UN- 

N 

NOTICB 

North Carolina, Guilford County} la 
the Superior Court        •'   t 

H. Boehme vs. Mary P. Boehme ■ 
The defendant above named  will 

take notice  that an action  *""•* 
as above has bwn «>",,rae"c!,d„,'n 

the superiort:ourt of Ouilford, Coun- 
ty to secure an absolute divorce, 
and the said defendant will further 
take notice that «he »» ""I"'"0 '° 
appear befort the. clerk of ftij>- 
rierior court tor the county ot Guii- 
tord at his office at afeen.*bv

oro: 
North Carbllna. on the 9th day of 
December.. 1»*».. *«>« answer the 
complaint to\ said action, or tne 
plainur Will apply to the court tor 
the relief demanded  to  said  e9m- 

PlSte Novemter 1. W   J* 
> M. W. QA*P. c. S  C. 

I 

C'-'nn 
Clvrokee 
»«he  
Lincoln . 
Alexander 
Durham       519 
Davie      "* 

Woman Sues For $5,000 
For Alleged Slander 

Orange 
McDowell   . . 
Stanly      
Macon 
Stokes 
Montgomery 
A very     
Moore 

482 
466 
441 
443 
403 
393 
378 
S60 

Pamlico          •*' 

Suit for 15.000 has been instituted 
in Guilford Superior court against 
Charles Robertson, Benjamin Elli- 
son and Samuel Allen by Ida McKee. 
of this county, who alleges that she 
was slandered by the defendants. 
On November 24. the plaintiff de- 
clares, the defendants circulated in 
the presence of worthy persons raise 
and malicious statements to the ef- 
fect that she had immoral relations 
with a man whose name was men- 
tioned. .It i« asserted that the al- 
leged slanderous remarks were made 
;it Hillsboio; that as a result of the 
consequent imiu-irment of her repu- 
tation she was discharged by the de- 
fenden: Cbaries Robertson, from her 
employment in the Bno Cotton mills 
,t Hillsboro. Co'.. John A. Bar- 
ringer, of Greensboro, is legal coun- 

i sil  for  the p'.ain'.ifT. 

Washington 
Rutherford 
Jackson .. 
Johnston 
Ouilford . . 
Chatham . 
Richmond 
Craham    . . 
Clay      
Tyrrell      
Alleghany           '"• 
Polk      
Gates     

"In   the   remaining     counties 

243 
231 
220 
219 
196 
156 
142 
111 
111 
1»7 

By virtue of authority In the un- 
dersigned vested by a deed of trust 
executed by M. C. Nelson to the un- 
dersigned as trustee on the 27th day 
ot May, :1W5, to secure the pay- 
ment of a note therein set out to 
the sum of $950.00; said note hav- 
ing been given to O. W. T. Martin, 
now deceased, which deed of tlHtst 
Is duly recorded in book 248, page 
490, to the register of deeds office 
of Guilford county, N. C, and de- 
fault having been made in the pay- 
ment of said note for which said 
deed of trust was given to secure, 
whereby the power of sale therein 
conferred has become operative, tne 
undersigned, pursuant to the power 
therein vested in him as trustee and 

administrator of the estate of 
G. W. T. Martin, deceased, will offer 
for sale at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash at Stokes- 
dale, Guilford county. N. C, in 
front of the Stokesdale Commercial 
bank, on Saturday, the 16tli day of 
December, 1922, at 1 o'clock p. m., 
the tract or parcel of land therein 
conveyed, situated in Oak Ridge 
township, state and county afore- 
said, adjoining the lands of Dr. C. 
W. Taylor and others, and bounded 
ash follows: 

Beginning at a sourwood. C. W. 
Tavlor's corner; thence east 28 potes 
to a stone; thence south with Tay- 
lor's line 56 1-2 poles to a chest- 
nut grub; thence north with the 
original line 12 poles to a stone, 
corner of nt No. 6 of H. Pegram'e 

iland; thence north with said lot 127 
pole* to a stone in line of lot No. 

1 i; thence west with said lot 40 poles 
i to the original line; thence south 

71 poles to the beginning, and con- 
taining 21  acres, more or less. 

This   Nov.   14.   1922. M-lM 
I J. L. MARTIN, 

Trustee and a<! administrator ot 
the estate of G. W. T. Martin, 
deceased. 

S.  B.  Adams,  Atty. 

EURALGIA 
or headache—rub fere* 
head, temple* arid back 
of neck with Vick*. Melt 
a little in a spoon and 
inhale the Taporn. 

90-»8t 

VAPORUB 
Oca l7UOmJm UmdYt^, 

VALUABLE WANOiPOB SAld? 
■ By virtue of authosUy in the-'un- 
dersigned vested by * judgment of 
the Superior,c$UTt of Guilford coun- 
ty in the suit-of Jesse French and 
Sons PlanO company vs;Mrs. Tom 
Carter, the undersigned *»»««" « 
public auction to the highest bidder, 

cash, at the east door    of the for on courthouse' of "the said county 
Saturday, the 2nd day of December, 
1922, at 12:00 o'clock M.. a valu- 
able mahogany  piano to satisfy salrl 

*te%. ie. i>«.   ***** 
H. L.. KOONTZ. 

. Commissioner. 

SCHOOL SHOES 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

Combining fturdy wearing qualities with attrac- 
tive styles—all 'round satisfaction, including 

MODERATE PRICES. 

Men from the various sections of 
Guilford county are mighty well 
pleased with our fine line of 

I "Lion Brand" Work Shoes 1 
IT PAYS EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY 

TO BUY SHOES FROM 

Coble & Mebane 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

% 

the 

The city council on .Monday aft- 
ernoon sold a batch of bonds issued 
ill Hie sum of fiQO.000 to the At- 
lantic Bank and Trust company, of 
Creensboro. the Wachovia Bank and 
Trust company, of Winston-Salem. 
nl iae Harris Forbes company, of 

New York, for a premium of $2,888. 
That hid, made jointly by the three 
rnr>(-<>rn«. was the highest submit- 
i«l. in fact, i here was only one 
other bid in proper form, for consid- 
eration, the latter having been made 
b\ A. B. Leach and company, of New 
York and the First National com- 
puny. of St. Louis, carrying a pre- 
mium of *2,124. The bonds, which 
are of Ions-term type, will bear 5 
DM i-ent. interest. The proceeds 
will be used to finance city school 
developments, water. street and 
sewer improvements. 

Disastrous  Forest  Fire 
Chapel Hill. Nov.  29.—F.  B. Mer- 

loases  in  majorities  were occasioned 
bv the fact that the Republicans put , 
on*  no  local   tickets  and  the  Demo- | 
crats  felt  that  neither  the «tate nor 
any   of   their   districts   were   in   any 
danger. 

••Buncombe gave the largest ma- 
jority for the stale ticket and 
Wilkes made the greatest gain. 
Burke gave the largest majority. 1.- 
029. of any county which gave a Re- ! 
publican majority in 1»20. while 
Henderson  overcame the largest Re-• 

rill, recently attached to the toiestn majority. 1.079. in 1'9'20, of 
division  ot the  North  Carolina Geo-lJ ___ .  

' logical and  Economic Survey as dte- 
! trlct forest warden for eastern North I 
i Carolina,  reports  that     a  disastrous 

forest   lire   swept   western      Harnett | 
' county from November 2*2 to Novem- 
ber  25.  burning     over  15.000  acres 
! ot land and resulting lit a loss esti- 
i mated   nt   $20,000   through 
structiou     of young    tree 
Ughtwood and soil humus. 

the   d«- 
.growth. 

the 

Road Open to Traffic 
The High Poiut-Winston-Salem 

highway was opened for traffic yes- 
itrdiiy, according to Information e*-; 
tained. here. The formal dedication 
or the new road is scheduled for De- 
c-inner 5. At that time a barbecue 
will be staged in High Point and a 
unmber of speakers will be heard 

ClMUN»a Favor King 

Burlington. Nov. ^WK—Of 
names placed on the eligible list for 
the local postmastership it appears 
that .1. C. King aas the betMr chance 
of securing the endorsement of the 
Republican comity executive com* 
inittee. The other two eligibles, C. 
H. Cates and John C. Jones are not 
thought .to stand any^great chance 
because Caten.-, is. a Democrat and 
Jonas H said'** have at times voted 
the  Democratic  ticket. 

Skin Ablaze 
uritH Eczema 
Constant Itching Almost 

Unbear able! 
TFe kaoW tlu-re in oes thine tlmt stupi 

feMBIUi mid ti'ii ii WolW rel-bluod-celUi! 
i*. S. s. ..niiiis them by tbe utiUlou! Y«« 
can laenMSS your rini-blooil cells t" tb* 

int where it is practically iBspsi* Iblc 
We kuow   that  kv 

r'ake Sloek Itroker Sentenced 
Xew York, Nov. 2it.—Alfred E- 

I.iudsay, South Nyack, broker who 
pleaded guilty last March to swind- 
lin« iirominent society women "f 
Sew York tint of $500,000 througt. 
fak 

PERSONAL MENTION 

flu 

X 

I: 
S 

- :' i 
T 

stock selling schemes, on Tues- 
-v.is sentenced to state's prison 
ird  labor for live to 10 years. 

E    Chadwick.   of     Jamestown, 
visitor   in   Greensboro   Tues- 

In 
VOTICK 

Carolina. Gulltord County 
;h" Superior Court 

ihi' matter of Southern  Picker 
Co.,   Incorporated,     Receiver- 

J. 
was  a 
day. 

P.  C 
Point,  sp 
,,n business  .Monday. 

yoa, ecwiua suueEvrs, eve 
Sheuhei'd of Route 3. High I advantage of this wonder; 
„„.' gome time in the city sands Just like you hav. pent   SOTue   tuiic nhout It!   Skin empUouK, 

!■ 

Miss Mamie Ferguson 
Berta Ferguson spent 
night and Sunday wit! 
s-nts, -Mr. and Mrs. 
near Liberty. 

and  Miss 
Saturday 

their   par- 
S.   R.  Ferguson. 

Another guest of the 
he    creditors    of    Southern j Ferguson family was R. C. Coble. 
Siick  Co.: !     Thomas    Fount.      of    Rou,e,    - 
■■ and by virtue of an order | GMeS,b©ro, was a visitor here lues- 

'inri  signed  bv  his  honor -W.  F. ; (luy 
W B. Gray, of Route 1. Greens- 

boro.' spent some time here on busi- 
ness Wednesday. 

Wilson,   of  Route   1, 

•\i r 
I'l.ti 

ri 

'larding, judge presiding on the 8th j 
l,;'- "i N'oremoer, 1922. All credi-1 
,0" ot the Southern Picker Stick 
"'liliiany are hereby notified and 
warned to file with the undersigned 
receiver an itemized, verified state- 
""■-'■'- of their claims on or befpre 
""(•ember ir»th. 192|; and. It any 
■realtor fails to ale;- an Itemised, 
nwiBed siatettfent of ;hfe ilahas with 
«e undersigned receiver-oa or be- 
■we^thV' l'Bth? dayj: •»*.■''' December, 
'922, this notice will be ..pleaded in 

.Mr 0/ recovery. -  
4 T^fuw. j4, tarn***     w*H 

j. A: 
merliefild.   was  a 
horo Wednesday. 

visitor   In 
um- 

Greens- 

;-fi 'T^is^ov. 14, 1«B2>     J _ 

'c' «Mdr ot dGStSZ m^^^XS^SS& 
company. 

. X* iBfdletinenW Retarded 
New Brunswick, N. J., Not. 2»— 

Following the hearing    ot evidence 

faltafl to retnrn.any; *£*™&*J* 

Milla double murder JOW, .»«• 
™ o» .was. roachad Tuesday.    The 

ease may pbssiMy-he reopened later. 

blood-cells Increase in number, blood Im- 
purities vanish! We also tnow that night 
follows day. Both are facts! But have 
yoa, ecwiua sufferer*, ever aetuully taken 

of this wonderful factl   Thou- 
nevur thought 

., eczema with all 
its ticrv, skin-dlgglng torture and It* soul- 
tearteg, unreachable itching, pimples 
blackheads and bulls, they oU pack up ana | 
co. when foe tide «t lil. od-eells begins to 
roll in! Blo.>d-«ells are the fighlIng-glnnts 
,.f nature! S. S. S. build* thorn,by tbe 
million! It has hren doing it since is»j 
S. S. S. Is one of the greatest bloofl-eell 
builders. bloocl-elnaiis.Ts and body bnlld- 
ers known to na mortals! vrhen ynu put 
these fatts together,—then to eontlnne to 
have imna and skin cmntlons 'JJ0 

more like a slu than a disease. W* 
Arthur X. Suilth, Pearl St., Newark, OMo. 
writes: * 

"My hll'.r fflrl had a mm bo* *— W 
ecttnm. She b<-9«* taking S. S. 8. •» «• 
w«B tune. / thank fsa vem ranch, I •••» 
ny frUna* what • eood "«*«»»•.«•£.-- 
ratmot talk  too ninth about U. Jar I *»—> 
it it O. K." ..•_«■—■ Here Is your opportunity.   ». ». ■-«•"'- 
tains only 
Bstaass 
It  T*»nts   ,,^1.1,1'^n ■—   - -       __^ 

11 iimsinrtrsi 

Is your opportunity. R. •»• *•"*."" 
IIT Yeu-tHMle medlejna] lMtreillew. 
. H. P. s. .i-ws bnHd red-bteotfjena, 
•  rheonisiltia,  boWIs tbW"  PJUJ. 

S.S.S. 

STOVES and HEATERS 
"Made to Make Good." 

Whether you use Wood or Oil 

as fuel, you will find just the 

STOVE or HEATER 
you want. All sizes and styles— 

complete stocks from which to 

make your selection. 

Come in and inspect them— 

there's one here for you.! 

Moderately Priced— 
$3.00 and Up. 

Beall Hardware & Imp. Co. 
THE HANDYHARDWARE HOUSE," 

--•! 

.. i ■i.i iri-ii mil rilniiaiiWsl 
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"MADAME WHO" 
By HAROLD MacGRATH, Author of "The Man cr 

the Box," "The Millionaire Burglar," etc. 
: ■  

WHO'S WHO— 
Jeanne Beaufort, beautiful daugh- 

ter of a Virginia planter, has lost her 
father and two brothers in the Civil 
war. (The year is 1864.) She 
•;wears  to 

Mrs. Wetmore, her aunt, that she 
■vill carry out the Biblical injunc- 
tion for vengeance—"an eye for an 
eye!' While   at    Richmond    ebe 
meets 

Henry Morgan, a deboiiaire young 
officer, who falls in love with her. 
She repels his advances. She is en- 
aaged as a s»y for the Confederate 
government add urged to use all the 
wrles  and  power of  her sex  to And 
one 

Parson  Kennedy  and     bring  him 
within   the   Southern   lines.     It     is 
planned to have her make headquar- 
ters with a family of southern sym- 
pathy       in     Washington.       Jeanne 
learns telegraphy and other techni- 
cal   branches   of   her     new   calling. 

And clad as a boy, often in the Blue 
if  the  North,  she  makes  her way 
through the lines.    She learns of an 
organization   of  eleven   Union   spies 
and   of   their   meeting   place   in   a 
Richmond   loft.     As   she overhears 
-.he leader address the  masked  men 
seated about a table. Jeanne is dis- 
covered and dragged  into the room. 
The leader unmasks as he threatens 
aer  with  death,  but     is    dissuaded 
irom shooting her by the suggestion 
3rom   one   of   the  men   that   one   of 
heir number  marry  her.     She  con- 

sents and when one of the masked 
•nen   volunteers   to   marry     she   re- 
fuses and claims the right to choose. 

She    rejects    the    volunteer    and 
c-elects  the  one  who  suggested   the 
marriage.     Him s•> ■  names "Irony." 
To   her surprise   i 
jther  Chan   Parson 
He performs the ce 
says his name is a' 
sign as witnesses,   ( 
leave her bound). 
■ode form: 

John   K 
C-WG-L 
A-NK-S 
G-RD-A 
J-WG-A 
F-WH-S 

Later Jeaan 
is a spy. 

hean." 
"Would an abduction serve?" 
"It would." 
"Then everything falls out nicely. 

\nd the reward?" 
"We'll talk that over later." 
"Well, you shall see Parson Ken- 

nedy twice tonight—once at Stun- 
ner's and again in a certain hut by. 
the Potomac. I'll give you the direc- 
tions.    But what's 'in the air?" 

"That is my affair." But she soft- 
ened the retort with a smile. 

"You are wearing a Wig; you 
have dyed your'skin. If I did not 
know you with the eyes of love, I'd 
have some difficulty in recognizing 
you. Please pardon my asking you 
a question: your arms and shoul- 
ders?" 

"I have not neglected them. You 
saw that last night. But if you 
think this is a good opportunity to 
make love to me, you are mistaken. 
In this game of espionage we are 
partners; but beyond that, nothing." 

"Who can eay? Do you think I 
will ever give you up?" 

"Here is your recruiting station. 
I had best drop you. What is tn,u 
soldier tacking up? 'Dead or Alive!' 
Read it—then come and tell me." 

He came back, smiling with his 
lips but covertly warning her with 
his eyes. 

"It is a dodger for the apprehen- 
sion of Jeanne Beaufort, dead or 
ailve—medium weight. slender, 
hansome, dark eyes, very pale, dull 
copper-colored hair; wears boy's 
clothes successfully." 

"A woman spy? How interest- 
ing*" 

"Before  God.   you   are  a   gallant 
woman!"   he   whispered.     Aloud   he 

leader     is "no i said:   "Thanks   for   the     lift.     Miss 
•hi!    Kennedy. | Trent." 

She smiled hack at him as she 
drove off. 

Dead or alive. But she went sliop- 
| ;ifTIjr.   i Jeanne   Beaufort,     dead     or 
sl.ve!     How  small she    was.     how 
heloless   -and   how   long     tha'  arm 

I suddenly  reaching out   tor  her!     So. 
1 after   all   these   months.      they   had 
I 'ound  out   who she  was?    SH'nder. 
handsome,   very  pale.     fmmedia!< !y 

jeveryth^ng became ey 

i.Miy.    "Irony" 
ig those who 

before  they 
',.■  following 

nnedy.   1>.   D. 
H-RD-M 
P-PA-G 
J-XK-K 
F-BX-S 

W-BE-H 
learns that   Morp in • 

' I 
To her surprise she receives a let-• 

ter   bearing   the   curious   device   she I 
had seen  tattooed  on  her  husband's! 
arm.     The   letter,   ironical     in     its I 
tone,  shows that   her  unknown  hus- 
band i6 still in Richmond and knows 
the  name  and  identity  of  his wife! 
She   cuts   her   hair,  stains   her   face 
and,   going   to    Baltimore,   assumes 
the   name   of 

Alice Trent, not knowing such a 
person  lived   in   Baltimore". 

An intoxicated man accost* 
Jeanne and  she is rescued by 

Captain John Aiinitage. a young 
I'nion officer whom she tells her as- 
sumed name. 

Installment No. Five 
Jeanne's hostess gave a reception 

in September to one o.' the South 
American ministers; and it was at 
this affair that .Morgan was present- 
ed to "Alice Trent'' while she wa- 
engaged in animated debate with 
Captain Amvtjge. She made room 
fo- the new arrival, and for a *-hi!e 
divided  her attention    and     nttrae- 

1'vad   or  alive!     Site  was   a   cow- 
ire.     She  wanted   to   run  away  and 
:.ide;   she   wanted   the  strong,   coui- 

• title arms "l her Aunt  Delia:  >-lie 
-::tcit  her room  at  home. 

t Dead  or  alive!     The  wheels  clat- 
r,-.l   it:   the   hoofs     of   the   horses 

beat time to it. 
But  her indomitable spirit did not 

long  remain  crushed. 
She traced this catastrophe to the 

man who had entered her room. She 
knew now that he had been hunting 
for her photograph. Well, he hadn't 
found it. She possessed but one. and 
"hat was at home. After all. she had 
been expecting this. She had known 
that she could not go on forever, in- 
definitely, without leaving some pos- 
itive trace of her individuality. t,et 
item catch her if they could; fore- 

warned  and   forearmed. 
She reached home at noon, at tae 

irecisi    moment   Parson   John   Ken- 
ledy   entered   the   private   office  of 
he    -hie;'  of  the  Secret   Service  bu- 

rea u. 
"Kennedy,  we've found the name 

"*   your   scorpion,   as   yon   call   her. 
•sent   out   dodgers,   'dead   or 

e tiled a way nresently. 
"Charmlim young woman " «'»•• 

Morgan'" comment. "Where is sire 
from?" 

"Balf'inore.  !  b'-lieve."     Arm!* age 

Moils iie-we-a the two men. She wu*   alive"   stuff.     The     description     is 
•leaser bee-.use 0-R)>-.\ is a lmmp-l 

|-';i where women are concerned. Aj 
iwper found on a dead man and; 
risned opened up :!>< war for Cl-RD j 
\.     He  has seen   her  but  once,  and | 

turned  in  hyiuiring eye  upon  Mor-   ':,i': description  is  from  memory." 
gan.     "Where   do   you     keep   yon:-        "The name!" 
self?" "Wait a  moment.     You  told  me a - 

"Under the Senator's thumb. 1 am : remarkable tale the other night, o  J 
leginuinu  m weary of the  position.": ''9r' "^ one.    I  have every reason to' 

i believe that   the young  woman  and I 
• •■■our scorpion  are one and  the same Ar- 
il-r  name  fe  Jeanne  Beaufort;   and, 

Honoring Our Yankee Heroes- 

"Going"—as  Armitage  rose. 
"Work.''      With   a   curt    nod 

"when"^ was sure  that   Armitage   S!  "   '   '      ^ '   »'   -■"'■- 
"iad  left  the house.   .Morgan  went   in 
-earch of Jeanne. 

"I havtn't been to see you because 
I dared not. 1 fancy I'm being 
watched -for what purpose I don't 
know as vet. 1 am mailing you a 
diagram of a certain house. There 
will be a secret passage to the attic. 
You will find a table there. In the 
drawer you will place once a week— 
preferably Thursdays—whatever in- 
portant tacts you pick up. I'll at- 
:end to the rest of it." 

"If you will be at the Capitol at 
•line tomorrow morning, I'll give you 
something to do for me personally." 

"I am always and ever at your 
-srvice. Good-by, then until tomor- 
row." 

He went away with the old enig- 
matical smile on his lips; and Jeanne 
fell to comparing the two men. When 
a young woman begins to compare 
two •• "ii of her acqnaintance, it i; 

a daii-er-si'taal for one of them: she 
•;s ah"i': n place in her permanent 
regard  on<   above the other. 

Pro"ipllv a!  nine the next   morn- 
ing   leaniK   stopped  her carriage lie- 
fore I'■■■ ("s ;dlol.     Mnrsoin was stall- 
ing  i'"-.!!".     apparanc'v     ensrrgod   ::•• 
gtndvinv  ihn cracks in the sidewalk 

"M:     Vlorgan!" she called. 
Hit   looked   up.  paused  and   rai.-r ' . 

-iis hat. 
"Co : 1   morning.  Miss Trent." 
"Stc|i in and  I'll  drop you  where- 

i'ver you say." 
"Thai Is very good of yon. I wr.-' • 

going lo one of the recruiting sta-' 
;ions.     The  work   is slow." 

All this was of coins.' tor the In—   ! 
«flt of the driver.     When they  were ; 
on the. way. when the noise drowned 
their voices, she handed  him a note. 
He opened  it. 

"What's this?" 
"I want von to find oul who these 

men are. They belong <o the Secret 
Service, or an arm of it.-' One of 
them will have a tattoijadvma* U <^ >-^e 
his left forearm. Havtr you eve- 
run across a man. named _- Parson 
Kennedy?" "* "'-y"*T ' 

"The Parson?     Frequently." 
--' •*f"wai|t'"tn(tt niiuf-wbere-I-ssra taih 
to him without being disturbed.   He 
can    tell me    what    those    letter.- 

us boy and young men rotes." 
"He has set out to find a . Qo'o- 

.raph of her, and if there i ■ a , 
ie'Il get it." 

"Jeanne Beaufort—if we And her, 
:t will be in Washington, mark  . 
Vords." 

"lhe   man  you   suspect  goes   no- 
vhere." 

"Smells a rat, likely." 
"They  nave  hanged   poor   Fogar- 

;y." 
Kennedy bent his head. "He wag 

i brave' young man. I came to ask 
or Armitage. I want him to follow 
ne for the next twelve hours and 
never let me slip out of his sight. 
I've been threatened again." 

"You shall have Armitage. , I'm 
?lad you spoke Mi -you* did. He was 
about to rejoin his regiment." 

There were several arma to the 
Secret Service In those days, and the 
most important was of course the 
military. 

The war office and the Secret Ser- 
vice bureau had authority to draw a 
man from his regiment in all cases 
except when he was under Are. A 
good spy had to be a ready thinker, 
of flash-impulses, of swift invention 
—and above all, young. It was the 
middle-aged* who carefully weighed 
everything and then Started forward 
Just a little too late. Parson Ken- 
nedy was the exception. 

When he left the Sumner place 
that night, he dismissed his hired 
carriage. The 'bribed coachman 
drove off, muttering into his beard, 
while the two men cowering inside 
swore softly chagrin. 

•But they in turn had for once 
looked farther ahead than Parson 
Kennedy; and before he had walked 
two blocks, three men fell afoul of 
him. Strong as he was, he was not 
superhuman. They forced some 
pungent liquid through his teeth, 
and a cloth was held over his nose. 

When he came out of his stupor 
he found himself securely hound to 
a chair. -Nearby was a common 
table, and on this a single candle 
burned. 

A cabin—but where? How far 
was he from the city? Where was 
Armitage? 

When  the  last  phase of  dizziness 
left   his   eyes   he   dimly      saw     two 
shadowy   forms   by   the  cabin   door. 
The smaller spoke in a half-whisper. 

"Send   the men away,    and    you 
guard  the  door  from  the  outside." 

"He fc» a dangerous man.'" 
"Xot   at   this   moment.      Do   as   I 

| say." 
The taller man went out reluct- 

antly to obey orders. A boyish figure 
: approached Parson Kennedy and 
j stood with folded arms. Kennedy 
j could not see the fact, for the hat 
I was drawn down too far; but tie 
j wondered where he had seen that 

figure before,  that   attitude. 
•Parson Kenneddy. look at this 

| carefully." The speaker drew out a 
I folded sheet of paper, opened it and 
. held it out for his inspection. Thr 
Parson strained at his bonds, his 

j eyes  protruding. 
"You remember that, then'.''' ask 

ed   the  boyish  one. 
"Aye!"—in a half-roar. 

j "Tell me the names of each of 
> these men. and you shall fo gl-ee 
i Rnfuae. and you shall be carried to 
[Richmond, where they will hang you 
f by your neck." 
i "Hanged by the neck!" Kennedy 
l laughed—laugher that hail the in- 

flection of a baited tiger snarling at 
hi-* irons. "Yes. I know you. you 
little viper! Carry me away and 
hang me. hut never a word will you 
get out of me. Thai's final. You'll 
suiter, wonder always who the man 
was. I know. But think you to dig 
it  out   of n.y  lips?" 

A face appeared at-tlie side win- 
dow and  vanished   hastily. 

"I will say this much. Jeanne 
Beau for I—ah .you start? 1 regret 
that I did not shoot you out of hand 
when  I had  the opportunity." 

Jeanne returned the paper to her 
pocket. She turned toward the door, 
only to pause in alarm. She heard 
a curse, some muffled blows—a 
body crashed against the rotting 
boards. A moment later a revolver 
cricked; two -shots followed; then 
came a trampling of feet, and  then 

1".  nee      "'. e   d c 
i      out    :. 

i lce-ohle 
-.is   a»e 

"Don't mo 
d :    ••. 

W! h   on     "-    : 
-.-'■■•on  h 

•".ie  con "u -ion   -' k:- 
W'.i" t "Don't let her sre 

Spine,  what a ".riis*" -rid T-nned- 
The   revolver     wav;-ed      Jeinn 

swept   the   candle   from     t  !   table, 
overturned   that*and  flew     to     the 
door, uner-ing, ban?ing it after her 

"Armitage?"  bellowed   Kennedy. 
"Quick! The others will be com- 

ing back." 
They groped-'hurriedly for.'- thf 

door, stuir'bllng out and- ran toward 
the grove, throwing themselves 
down Into the thicket. 
- "Do   you   know  who   that   was?'.' 
whispered Kennedy. 
- "God knows, I shall never cease 
to remember that night!" 

"Pah!" 
"She got away." 
"You speak as if you were glad of 

it?" 
. "I am." , • 
"Milksop! That woman is Jeanne 

Beaufort; and you have let .her go!" 
"Jeanne Beaufort!.". . 
"Aye! And. through your maud- 

lin sentiments you nave freed her!" 
In the small hours of .that morn- 

ing, in a mean room, a man adt 
wearily at a table, his* bare left arm 
stretched across It. At the other 
side was a tattooer. He was put- 
ting on the finishing touches of a 
circle with the Greek-like letters in 
the center. 

RISING GENERATION :     By Robert Lemen 

Copyright. 1922, by the Bell Syndi- 
cate, Inc.) 

Another installment of this story in 
the  next  issuc^of The   Patriot. 

tacfe Jcta? t& «-? 

Motor  PEOPLE   WHO   H.> 
NOTHING   TO DO /*AAKff. 
AM9TAKJ5   OF  OO/'-Ki    rr 

SUMMONS BY Pt'BUCATION 
North Carolina, Gutlford County, In 

the Superior Court 
Effie Shivee vs-.J^rank Shives 

The defendant above named   will 
cake   notice  that  an   action  entitled 
as   above   has   been   commenced   in 
the Superior court of Guilford coun- 
ty. North .Carolina, 'for absolute di- 
vorce for statutory cause.    And the 
said   defendant   will     further     take 
notice that he is required to appear 
before  the clerk    of the    Superior 
court   of  said  county   by   December 
JO,  1922. and  answer or demur it 

the complaint in said action, or tht 
plaintiff will apply to the court ro- 
the relief demanded in said com 
ptaint. 

This Nov.  2-2,   1922! 14-100 
M. W. GANT, 
Clerk Superior Conn 

Banks H. tMebane, Attorney. 

i-'xii-icur   at   Capital 
j  Talking of Merge 

TeUs   President   of 
Klan's Activities 

p 

MN l 
■'■—i 

Grand Opera Hearing 
for Girl of 16 

This picture of Gov. John Parker 
of Louisiana was taken as he left 
the White House after telling Pres- 
ident Harding of the Ku Klux 
Klan's. amazing growth in his state 
and intentions to control through 
^"•••'cn!  power 

J. Ogdeu Armour is shown her< 
as he left the Departmfnt of Agri- 
culture in. Washington after con^ 
ferring with Government officials 
regarding a big merge of Meat 
Packing Houses. The Farm Bloc 
will oppose  it. 

Mother Arrives in Congress. 

.. Marion Talley, 16 years old. 
daughter of a telegrapher in Kan- 
tas City, won a Grand Opera hear- 
ing and has been declared the vo- 
«al wonder of the day. 

£ Thanksgiving 1922 

■   ^President  Harding and  Former  President Woodrow  Wilson were 
the principals in impressive Armistice Day activities al Washington.- 
R£l   ln ^m£le c?rftm?ny. Pres. Harding visited the grave of America's 
Unknown Soldier, to .place a huge floral wreath, as shown in the boner 
picture. j ':   *T~ 

3.000 admirers nwched to his home in Washington to nay tfibJj, *£u 
tribute was to ottr soldier boys vho, nude the MranrSeSn:   ' 
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THE NEXT GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
... Repnblican8 were elected 

°"|V s'ortH Carolina General As- 
ihP 

sem *W 
'„ November 7, records cqm- 

    .  jj   ,M.  London,   legislative 
»i'ed L librarian, slow. At tne 
K»'2SOB there were 29 Republi- 
last sff" HouSe of iReprasenta- 
^   ,he<-e will be only 10 In the 
•HE1 Bonse.    I"  »• Senate    tne 
192 iPive three 'Republicans ln- 
,ole>sJ 11 in the last Senate. 
«1 compiled at Raleigh dls- 

tlwt Corporation Commissioner 
**• 1 i>e who headed the Demo- 
w -state licket, received -225,616 
;r8"C while his R«P»Wlcan oppon- 
,oieS'rharie« M. Hoover, obtained 
«* ,40 557. a majority lor Mr. 
0 i S5 058. All 10 congressmen 
If. elected by the Democrats with 
"finrities  ranging     from   7,000   to 

„„„' Major CharleB M. Stedman, 
'(Greensboro, securing the largest 

■£? Democrats gained eight so- 
* itors  only one Republican artici- 
Vbein? left. Several counties 

«nt Pemocratic for the Aral time 
■ 20 y*ars and Hen'deraon county 
J, the first time since organisation 
t the RepHblican party. Among 
L notable turnovers from Repub- 
"anisn. to Democracy were the lol- 
"Vine counties: DaVidron, "Ran- 
foioh Catawba. Burke. Davis, anil 
jtokes.   Sum- elected a Democratic 

The list Of members of the next 
Genera!   Assembly   as   compiled   toy 
ur London follows : 

Senators 
pirst District — T. W. Costen, 

aatesville. (D); P. W. Williams. 
Flizabeth City   (D). 

Second District — Harry W. 
jtubbs. Williamston (D); P. H. 
Johnson, Pantego <D). 

Third District—A. T. Castwlloe, 
Ulander (D). 

Fourth District—'Paul Jones, Tar- 
boro (ID: W. L. -Long, Roanoke 
Rapid?   (D). 

Fifth District — 8. J. Everett, 
•ireenville   (D). 

Sixth District—O. B. Moss. Spring 
Hope I Dl; C. P. Harris, Maple- 
lille.  (D). 

Seventh District — L. I*. Tapp, 
Kinston (D): Jno. S. Hargett. Tren- 

ton- *DI- _ 
Eighth  District  —  H.  B.   Parker. 

-.oldsboro (D): Panl D. Grady. Ken- 
if (Dl. 

N'inth District — R. D. Johnson, 
Warsaw (Dl: Binmett Bellamy, 
ffilmiagton  (D). 

Tenth District — J. A. Brown. 
Chadbourn (D): J. W. Kanrk. 
Soathpon iD». 

Eleventh Dietrict -- L. H. Varser, 
Umberton   iD). 

Twelfth District—D. A. McDon- 
iM. Carthage ID); J. R. Baggett. 
Lillin.ston  (D>. 

Thirteenth District—.las. I... Qrlf- 
;n. Pittsboro ID); Ohas. tT. Har- 
ris. Raleigh,  (D). 

Fourteenth District — Howard P. 
Jones, Warrenton  (D). 

Fifteenth District — A. A. Hicks, 
Oxford (D). 

Sixteenth District—J. Clyde Ray, 
HUlsboro (D); «. T. Wilson, Yan- 
ceyvllle (D). 

Seventeenth District—O. E. Men- 
denhail. High Point (D); J. C. 
Brown, Madison (D). 

Eighteenth District — C. C. Ben. 
nett,- SamarcanU (D); W- "B. Har- 
rison,  Rockingham   CD). 

Nineteenth District — J. ilf. Boy- 
ette. Afbemarle (D); W. C. Heath.' 
Monroe (D). 

Twentieth Dietrict—J. L. DSLan- 
ey, Charlotte (D); Frank ArmJBeid, 
Concord (D).. 

TwentsHnrst Dietrict -r- Walter H. 
Woodson, Salisbury (D). 

Twenty-second District — A. F. 
Sams, Wliiston-Salem  (D). ■ 

Twenty-third District—Rutus L. 
Haymore, Mount Airy   (IR). 

Twenty-fourth District — G. T. 
White, HamptonVUle tR). 

Twenty-fifth District—Buren Jur- 
ney, StatesVllle (D); "Vf. A. Gra- 
ham, Jr., Lincolnton   (D). 

Twenty-sixth District — A. E. 
Woltz, Gastonia  (D). 

Twenty-seventh District — D. F. 
dies, Marion CD); 6. C. ■Lattimore, 
Shelby (D). 

Twenty-eighth Dietrict — Mark 
Squires, Lenoir (D). 

Twenty-ninth District — Allen 
Jones, iPurches (D). 

Thirtieth District — D. J. M. 
Hodges, Newland (!R). 

Thirty-fflrst District — Plato D. 
Ebbs.  Asheville   (D). 

Thirty-second District — J. M. 
Zachary, Clavert (D). 

Thirty-third District—G. B. Walk- 
er.  Andrews  (D).' 

Representatives 
Alamance—Edward     S.      Parker, 

Jr., Graham (D). 
Alexander—'F. C. Gwaltney, Tay- 

lorsville  (R). 
Alleghany—-R. A. Doughton, Spar- 

ta.   (D). 
Ansnn—Bert E. Bennett, Wades- 

boro  (D). 
Ashe—T. C. Bowie, Jefferson (D) 
A very—Ed S. Loven. Linville (Dl 
Beaufort—"Lindsay     C.     Warren. 

Washington   (D). 
Bertie—Dr. L,. A. No well. Cole- 

rain  (D). 
Bladen—D. B. Johnson. Eliza- 

bethtown <D>. 
Brunswick—M. B. Watkins, Town 

Creek  (D). 
Buncombe—H. L. Nettles, Bilt- 

more.  R.  1   <D>. 
Eugene Taylor.  Asheville   (D>. 
Bnrke—S. J. Ervin, Jr..  Morgan- 

ton   (D). 
Cabarrus—Jno. B. Sherrlll, Con- 

cord   (D). 
Caldwell—Frank D. Grist. Lenoir 

(D). 
Camden—Chas. Xorris. South 

Mills   (Dl. 

Carteret—M. Leslie Davis, Beau- 
fort (D). 

Caswell—W. L. Taylor, Semora, 
(D). 

Catawba—J. M. Deaton. Hickory 
(D). 

Chatham—C. A. Snipes, Bynum 
(D). 

Cherokee—J. H. DiUard, Murphy 
CM. 

Chowan—"W. D.  Pruden,  Edenton 

Clay—W. B. Pasa, HayesviUe (D). 
Cleveland—J. Roan Davie, Kings 

Mountain  (D). 
Columbus—G. W. Hooks, White- 

vllle (D). 
Craven—R. P. Williams, New 

Bern  (D). 
Cumberland—Q. K. Niraocka, Jr-. 

Fayetteville  (D). * " 
Currituok—J. L. Dnnston, Water- 

Ifly (D). 
Dare^—Chas. H. Grady, Manteo 

(D). 
Davidson—H. D. Townsend, Er- 

langer '(D), 
Davie—M. J. H end ricks, Cana, R. 

1.   (D). 
Duplin—Dr. J. H. Newberry, War- 

•saw (D). 
Durham—R. <&. Everett, Durham 1 beth City  (D). 

(D). 
Madison—J. Wiley Nelson, Mar- 

shall   (D). 
Martin—Clayton  Moore, William- 

ston (D). 
McDowell—W. W. Neal, Marlon (D) 

(Mecklenburg—Edgar W. Pharr, 
Charlotte (D); <R. M. Person, Char- 
lotte (D); W. R. Matthews, Char- 
lotte   (D). 

'Mitchell — Dr. C. A. Peterson, 
Spruce Pine (R). 

Montgomery—R. B. Reynolds, 
Star  (D). 

Moore—Geo. A. ROB?, Jackson 
Springs (D). 

Nash—Dr. J. C. Braswell, Whit- 
ak»-rs (D); J. W. RoM»-nt, Ricky 
Mount (D). 

New Hanover—L. J. Poisson, Wil- 
mington (iD);'J. IB. L. Wade, Wil- 
mington (D). 

Northampton—W. H. S. Burgwyn, 
Jackson (D). 

Onslow—H.. V. Grant, Sneads 
Ferry (D). 

Orange—A. H. Graham, Hillshoro 
(D). 

Pamlico—'Frank B. Hooker, Ori- 
ental  (D). - 

Pasquotan-k—F. F. Cohoon, Eliza- 

mouth   (D). 
Watauga — Blalne CoSey, Shulls 

Mills   (IR). 
Wayne — Thos. I. Button, Golds- 

boro (D); A. W. Bvrd, Mt. Olive 
(D). 

WUkea—Chas. H. Cowles, Wllkes- 
boro  (R). 

Wilson—H. G. Connor, Jr., WM- 
son (D). 

yadkln—S. L. Doub, East Benc 
(«). 

Tancey—D. M. Buck, Bald Moun 
tain  (D). 

Agricultural Agents 
Over 2,100 of the 2,850 agricul- 

tural counties in the United States 
employ at least one agricultural «- 
tension worker^jwho acts as a Joint 
representative 5i the United State* 
Department of Agriculture and the 
statte agricultural college in con- 
ducting demonstrations o< farm ana 
home practices found most success- 
ful by experiments of-'these institu- 
tions. They also give advice and 
assistance In farming matters by 
personal Visits, correspondence, tel- 
ephone messages, community meet- 
ings, and articles In the Jocal press. 

(D); V. S. Bryant, Durham (D). 
Bdgecombe — R. T. Fountain, 

Rocky Mount  (D). 
Forsyth—C. B. Hamilton, Wln- 

ston-Salem (D); Luther Ferrell, 
WinsfOn-Salem  (D). 

Franklin—Geo. H. Cooper, ,Louie 
burg (D). 

Gaston — H. S. Sellars. Kings 
Mountain (D); «. B. Gaston. Bel- 
mont (D). 

Gates—R. W. Simpson. Trotvllle 
(D). 

Graham—T. M. Jenkins. Robbins- 
vllle  (iR). . 

GranvMle—Jno. S. Watkins, Vir- 
gilina, Va., It. 2, (D). 

Greene—.Lev! Hill. LaGrange (D). 
<;milord—T.   E.   Whitaker,     Oak 

Ridge   (D); C  G. Wiright, Greens- 
boro   (D);   John   W.   King,   Greens- 
boro  (D). 

Halifax—«.   H.   Parker.     Enlield 
(Dl;  Chas.  R.   Daniel. Weldon  (D>. 

Harnett—R.  A. Townsend,     Dunn 
(D). 

Havwood—T. L. Gwynn, Spring- 
dale   (Dl. 

Henderson—C. P. Rodgers, East 
Flat  Rock   (D). 

Hertford—L. J. Lawrence, Mur- 
freesboro (D). 

Hoke—Martin A. Patterson, Rae- 
fovd   (D). 

Hvde—G. E. Davis. Lake Landing 
(D). 

Iredell — Zeb V. Turlington. 
Mooresville (in. 

Jackson—O. B. Coward. Webster 
(D>. 

Johnston—W. M. Sanders. Smith- 
field (D); D. J. Thurston, Clayton 
(Dl. 

Jones—T.  C.   Whitaker.     Trenton 
(DL 

Lee—Dr.   E.   SI.   Mclver, 
boro   (D»- 

Lenoir—J. <1 DaWSOn, Kinston 
(D). 

(Lincoln—A.   I-   Quickel.   Lrinocln-j 
ton   (Dl. ,.   i 

Macon—J.   Frank    Hay.      Franklin | 

Pender—W. H. Lewis, Atkinson 
<D). 

Perquimans—B. F. Bray, Hert- 
ford (D). 

Person—W. A. Warren, Hurdle 
Mills   (D). 

Pitt—Julius Brown, Greenville, 
CD);   R. W. Smith, Ayden  (D). 

Polk—-Clarence- Morgan, Tryon 
(R). 

Roheson—D. P. McKinnon, Row- 
land (D); Collier Cobb, Parkton 
(D). 

Randolph—I. C. Moser, Asheboro, 
(D). 

Richmond—W. H. Everett, Rock- 
ingham (D); D. C. Farlowe, Rock- 
ingham (D). 

Rockingham — Jas. R| Walker, 
Reidsville (D); Thos. R. Rankln, 
Reidsvllle  (D). 

Rowan — Walter Murphy, Salis- 
bury (O); J. W. Rideoutte. Salis- 
bury  (D). 

Rutherford—J. E. McFailand, 
Forest Cfty  (D). 

Sampson—T. E. Owens. Clinton 
<R>. 

Scotland—E. H. Gibson, Laurin- 
burg (D). 

Stanly—Thos. P. Bumgardner. Al- 
bemarle  (D). 

Stokes — C. M. Hauser, German- 
ton  (D). 

Surry — W. M. Jackson, Dobeon 
(R). 

Swain—Dr. James Dehart, Bry- 
son City  (D). 

Transylvania—W. H. Duckworth, 
Brevard   (D). 

Tyrrell—F. L. W. Cohoon, Colum- 
bia   (R). 

Union—J.   F.     Milliken,     Monroe 
ID). 

Vance—-Robert B. Taylor. Towns- 
Jones-; vllie   (D). 

Wake—N.  L.   Broughton, Garner. 
(Dl;   Clarence   H.   Chamblee.  Zebu- 
Ion  (D); C. A. Gosney. Raleigh  (D). 

Warren   —   Walter   R.     Vaughn. 
Vaughn   (D). 

Washington—Van   B.   Martin.   Ply- 

YOU BONT LIVE AT I 
THE NORTH POLE^--1 

But you do. have to contend witH cold 
weather sometimes and you know that 
such weather is a menace to batteries— 
unit ss you protect your' batteries against 
it. There are certain definite ways in 
which this can be done, and we'll gladly 
ad\ ise you along this line. We repair all 
makes of batteries. Free Inspection- 
Free Distilled Water. 

VESTA BATTERIES 
a 

"Costs Less Per Month of Service" 

DIXIE SALES CO. 
"The Orange Front 109 S. Davie St 

KEEPING WELL MEANS 
A CONSTANT FIGHT 

AGAINST CATARRH 

U__ Jim LI T-J -- *—""* " • eatuvkal mSHfao.   Coufhs. eolda   na»l 
eairrtf^tomldi ^ b<n™J du«d«. «. juat a tew ol th. rery cm-on ilia AM to 
SBIMS 

Flcht It!   Fijht emturh with S nnadr of *ma*a marit, s remedy »hlehk«ia 
JSpSttan (or uaeaufaMM extendinc o*ec tall a otatnry— 

-      -DR. HARTMAN'Ssass. 

PE-RU-NA 
Tmblmts or Liquid Bold ZVryvrhTC 

GIFTS 

OF REAL and PRACTICAL VALUE 

USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
Are Always Most Appreciated. 

At "The Motorist's Department Store" 

You will Now Find a Splendid Stock From 

Which to Make Your Selections. 

Let Us Help You Solve the Gift Problem. 

JUST a FEW SUGGESTIONS— 

STROOCK LAP ROBES, 

SPOT LAMPS,       HANSEN GLOVES, 

RUNNING BOARD STEP PLATES, 

FLOWER VASES for CLOSED CARS, 

ASH RECEIVERS for CLOSED CARS. 

GREENSBORO MOTOR CAR CO. 
315 West Market Street, Gfeeittboro, N. C. 

WHEN BETTER AliTOMOBlLES A*E BUILT BU1CK WILL BUILD TH|M 

SPECIAL 
CLUBBING 

OFFER 

The Greensboro Patriot 
and 

The Progressive Farmer 
Both One Year For 

ONLY $2.00 
North Carolina's Greatest Semi-Weekly 

and 
The South's Finest Farm Journal. 

SEND YOUR REMITTANCE TO 

THE PATRIOT OFFICE 
s 

-:DO IT NOW!:- 
.#      -« 

, I ¥-.,-* 

..    .i -.-.<;;-;   • •; ••"'■-'"'"" 

.:,:    ■-' •'— '•"•■=*■'" ^:—MH1. '    ■ ■-•■'■=■•■'-•    —' — 
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W.RHAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 
113 West Market St. 

Hie Little Store Afound the Comer 

L.L. Simmons, M.D. 
Eye, far, Nose an8 threet 

1    Specialist. 
Glass Flttfw: BpmflU and.4flenoJd« re- 
moved an*ill fork performed by UM 
latest and -most approved methods. 

Office Hours—8 to IS—1 to 8. 
Rooms:     612-61S-914 

American   Exchange  National   Bank 
Building 

Office Phone 193* 
Residence  Phone I'M. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Stout 
■Mrs. Elizabeth Stout, aged 7€, 

died Monday night at her home, 
three miles east of Ramseur. She 
had been ill for about two "years. 
She was the wife of W. A. Stont. She 
leaves two sons, J. E. Stout and A. 
R. Stouit, and one daughter, Mrs. G. 
H. Hodgins, all of Ramseur. Fun- 
eral services were held Wednesday 
afternoon at Parks Cross Roads 
church and interment was made in 
the church  cemetery. 

GROWERS PLEASED BY 
FIRST CASH ADVANCE 

T-hose  In Old  Belt  of Virginia  and 
North  Carolina  Will  Recelv  Sec- 

■ond Payment Early in January 

Raleigh, Nov. 29.—'First cash ad- 
vances running from $18 to $23 per 
hundred on loads of tobacco brought 
to the warehouse floors of the To- 
bacco Growers' Co-operative associ- 
ation in the past two weeks .have 
given many organized farmers of 
Eastern North Carolina jthe„.assur-> 
ance of a merry-Christmas. 

Association officials have an- 
nounced that all growers of Eastern 
Carolina ,will receive second pay- 
ments equal to their first cash ad- 
vances upon tobacco delivered up to 
December 1. It is expected that this 
payment will be made not later than 
December 20. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S -NOTICE' 
Having* qualified as administra- 

trix ofc the estate ef Malcolm Allred, 
deceased,-late ,'of G-uilford county. 
North iCarbllna, "this is to notify all 
persons' having claims against the 
estate o* the said deceased to ex- 

<1 hibit Uiem .to the undersigned, dev- 
olution store, .Revolution, -N. C., on 
or before the 30th day of (November, 
192.!, or this notice wfll be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery. AH per- 
sons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment to 
the undersigned. 

This  Nov.   30,   19*2. 9«-2t 
CALLIE GARNER, 

'Administratrix     ©I. the      estate   o 1 
'Malcolm Allred, deceased. 

Herbin   and  Powell,   Attorneys. 

EXECUTRIX'S  NOTK7E 
Having qualified   as   executrix   of 

R. <•.  Dick, deceased,  late of Gull- 
ford county, this is to notify all per- 
sons  having claims against the  es- 

Bright  tobacco    growers    of_lhe|tate of said deceased to present the 
same to the undersigned at Whit- 
sett, N. C, on or before the 30th 
day of November, IMS, or this no- 
tice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make imme- 
diate payment to the undersigned. 

This Nov. SO,  1932. 96-2t 

old belt of Virginia and North (Car- 
olina, which includes Gullford coun- 
ty, will double their cash receipts 
upon all tobacco delivered up to De- 
cember 20 as soon thereafter as 
some 50,000 checks cam be made 
out, signed and mailed to the mem- 
bers. IPaymentt win probably be 
made  early  in  January. 

The increasingly high advances 
paid to co-operative growers are 
causing enthusiasm among associa- 
tion members at many points. At 
the co-operative warehouse in 
Smithfleld last week one load of to- 
bacco brought over $23 per Hundred 
cash advance. N. T. Oakley, of 
Prospect   Hill,   received   an  average 

TRUSTEE'S SALE  OF, VAIA'ABMB   ■ll!!B.VIB.::;miBfniniiamB'*.li:BI!:'K?K.lia!:'■li!IBC!Hail:Hil'■::'■>.&:; K::.!) SjI 

AOOE iC. DICK, 
Executrix of  the estate of  R.  C. 

Dick, deceased. 

NOTICE 

William   lloiu-liins 
William    Houchins.    aged    seven 

years, the son of    'r. and Mrs. Wil-j 
Ham  X.  Houcliiu.- Pleasant  Gar- 
den, died at theii 
day morning.    He 
a short while.    Hi 
Friday, came    hon 
noou   saying {ha: 
and  gradually  sank 
!; •-   -.vevi   i. 'Id   a 

•me there  Jlon- 
•  been  ill only 
tended  school 
Friday a.'ier- 
:;.   r,,    ■«-!! 

funeral serv- 
i':-   sani   Bar ■ n 

Metl.odisi I'.urfih Turnip; moraine, j 
condacte by Rev. A. G. Loi'tin a ■': 
Rev. Jim --1 ■•*■:.. [n&ernienl was 
:::-.:. ::•. :'■ • i hureh cei -: ' He 
leaves, la ■■■ "Ai:-\ to - • •• - 
five brothers and three IIFI  r-. 

North Carolina, Gullford County, In 
the Superior Court 

Harriet Plunked vs. Charles 
Plunkett 

The defendant named will take 
first payment of $21.35. per hundred I notice that an action entitled as 
on 1,268 .pounds of tobacco deliver-! above has been commenced in the 
ed at Apex and K. Johnson received (.Superior court of Gullford county, 
$167.45 for a load of 836 pounds, North Carolina, to obtain an abso- 
at the same market. R'. E. Aikens,' jute divorce upon the grounds of 
of Cardenas, was paid a first ad- separation and living separate and 
vance of $197.08 for 976 pounds re- ; apart for more than five years, and 
cently delivered at Fuquay Springs ; the said defendant will further taie 
and D. B. Andrews averaged $20.70 j notice that he is required to appear 
as first cash advance on the same {before the clerk of Superior court. 
market. : oC said  county  at  liis office at  the 

Cash advances to co-operative j courthouse of said 'county on the 
growers of from $15 to $18 per 130th das of December, l!>'22. and 
hundred have been frequent at Dan- answer or de.nur to the compla.n: 
.i!le and oilier co-operative markets in the said action' or the plaintiff 

■ Virginia -..nil mental arithmetic will apply to the court for the relief 
;:::s become a popular pastime with j demanded in said complain*, 
some Si.0i"i growers of three states       This Nov. 28. 1922. 96-102t 
as they look forward to their second MASON' W. OANT, ('. S. C. 
ind   third   > a- >,   payments  from   the j FVadcOiaw and Kooutz, Attorneys, 
association. :— 

IA S I) 

By  virtue of authority in the  «H-,|§ 
dersigned vested by a deed of triistJg 
duly  executed   on   the* 31st  day of-if 
December, 1 Oil7, by Peter; Anderson; = 
and his wife, Mary Anderson to the \ R 
undersigned 'to- secure the payment 
of the note for  $625.00,  duly exe- 
cuted to J.  B.   Minor,    which said 
deed   of   trust   Is   duly   recorded   in 
book 286, page 217, in the office of*£ 
the   register   of   deeds   of   Guilford" 
county and   the   said   Peter  Ander- 
son and his wife having failed to pay 
the  said  debt thereby  secured- and 
the.{power of sale therein conferred 
having  Become operative by reason 
of said.. failure and  the said   J.   B.' 
Minor having applied to the under- 
signed   and   requested- a 'foreclosure 
of said deed of trust the undersign-; • 
ed will expose at public sale to. the' 
highest bidder tor cash on -Saturday, 
the 30th day of December, l&Zffi, at 
12   o'clock M.,   at the east door of 
the  courthouse of  said county  the 
following  tract of land    situate in 
Friendship township and more par- 
ticularly  described  and    defined  as 
follows: 

Beginning at a walnut tree, Lind- 
say corner; now Kirk man corner, 
running south 76 1-2 dog. east 67 
1-2 -poles to a etone; thence north 
59 east 21 poles to a stone; thence 
south 67 east 8 1-2 poles to a stake; 
thence north 27 deg. east 28 poles 
to the middle of the public road; 
thence northwest along eaid road 15 
1-2 poles to the L. Kir km an corner; 
thence with Kirfcman line south 20 
deg. west 56 poles to a slake; thence 
south 38 west 29 poles to the be- 
ginning, containing 31 acres more or 
Jess. (See book 160, page 687.) 

G. S.  BRADSHAW, 
Trustee. 

This  Nov.   28,   1922. 96-102t 

WANT ADS. I 
I  if Advertisements Inserted under this , y 

iv.nli.'.jr at the rate of one cent a word is 
fur each Insertion. Persons and firmrll 
who **u not have advertising ^ent'-acrr 
wit! t'i»- pa pi r v ;:! be required t'< pay 

in advapce.    Minimum  charge  -i 

BUILD BETTER BARNS       . 
By "The Barn Man" J 

The big thing to remember in putting a good bam I 
on a good farm is that the barn adds more to the I 
value, of the property than the barn costs. This is I 
always true within reasonable cost limits. ■ 
It is frequently easier to sell a farm with good I 
buildings at $200 an acre than an unimproved ■ 
one at half that price. ■ 
Everyone likes a well improved farm, but many | 
have not the energy and judgment to make the | 
improvements A well built barn will last a life- ■, 
time and is every day a source of profit and satis- g 
faction. 3 
Put the hay carrier track up before .you shingle— ? 
use the i heathing boards tor scaffolding—that > 
makes a hard job easier. a 
We will be pleased to show you sc«r-e barn plans g 
and consult with you about your building. g 

I 
•. 
a 

KXK< ITOK'S  NOTICE 
I 

S. "kills; Part  of I-'online 
'I:-. Mary Soi.kw<'l« 

Mrs.   Mary     Ca Iierinu     -  i :«c«   Is. 
aged Tfi. died Tuesday nlih,  r.i   :.■■ 
Ho"""  oi   her  son.   Robert    '..   Socte- 
wel],  Jr..  about   two   mlies   e-is    of 
McLeansville.    Bright's ;!i>■;•>:-.   was! 
ihe cause of her death. She had been I 
in bad health for abowl a year anil! 
I at el v   her condition     had     become' 
critical. 

Funeral service?    were    lie!s*  :!i'- 
mornln? at Peace Lutheran church, | 
iip'."-   SljLeau«vl!le.     conducted     bv '■■ 
Rev.    G.   \V.     McClanahen.     Burial 
was made in ihe church cemetery. 

■Mrs: Sock well was well known i 
and loved. She was the daughter i 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Boone, who i 
lived near Gib'sonville. On January | 
2S. 186S she was married to David 
Sockwe'l. who died about eight 
years as»;.. 

The union was blessed with seven 
children, six of whom are living;. 
They a"" V' T and -John E. Soek- 
well. o- liis pity. Mrs. :|. p.. (••„,•-• 
mon. who lives near Gibsonville; 
Mrs. I. H. Cahb. oi BurJinaton: Miss 
Belle Sn-k-vpll end Robert A. So<-k- 
*   ;!.   -\-.  .   whsV live      a!      :'■'.-      }:■   ;••' 

Having  qualified     as executor of 
■the  estate Of  K.  L.  Wolff,  deceased. 

TaylorsvlHe. Nov.  2ft.—Arch Fox,   Sate of Gullford county, N. C, this 
'■i'-t Gaatouia, a native of Alex-, is ::• notify :i"il persions having claims 

i!er county and formerly a resident   agi lust the c«t;:te of said deceased to 
xhlbit  them   to  undersigned   Rome 
. Greensboro, N.C. on or before the 

30th day of November, 192:'.. or this 

U 
a 

■if Tyyiorsville, was here this wees' 
'linking an investigation of the rejf- 
ister of deeiis' tiles at the courthouse 

I WANTKD TO 
j       .:• ':ii:i;'i siz 
| a.   G.   Sloan 
I North   Da vie 

v WEU. ss:.;i--:r>., 
■\ box bushes. Call at i 
Motor Com lany. 104 i 
•treet. 9l-07ei 

■■■■■SBBIIBHMMKMHEHaMaMHriMBMBBMMBBBIHKQiu'e    *.:r. fa   - 

: .•   the   interest of discovering     his   notice «i!l be pleaded in bar of their 
father's ancesitral   relationship  after j recovery.     All -i)er.--ons   indebted   ;o 
...arriage.    Fox hoots to secure pos- j said  estate will please  make Imme- 
iiive proof whereby he may be in po-   diate payment  ro  the undersigned. 
sition to proclaim himself an heir r<) |      This  Nov.  30.   1!>22. 9C-l!i 
ptrt o'l the huge Baker estate in Los ! W. A. WOLFF, 
ingeles,  Calif.,   which  is valued  at       Executor  of   the estate  of 'R.   L. 

U35.00O.0OO. Wold, deceased. 

U/L    MILI.iyFBT    AT    REDUCKO 
price?—:o make room for Christ- 

ssus goods.    Tlie Ladles' Emporium. 
ai2-.-'i 

i 

ARM   LOAN'S  PROMTTLY  MADE. 
Api'lv to Banks II. Mebane, law- 

yer, Southern Life and Trust BuiiU- 
ing, Greensboro. 

0- 

AMwMkW3® 
r, 1 

IN   TINS 
»4SK   YOIJ--FI* 

r- 
'1. rti •/ 

'.  So kwell. the othei 
lit: incy. 

T' ■)]»'•« H'nikin (IrtN-son 
'■'ho'-i - Kankin Urec-son, promi- 

nent (J;:''.V)'<; n.uniy farmer, died <t 
'.' o'clock VIonday night at his home 
in the Tabernacle section of the 
•;ounty. f:e was 7ft years old and 
leaves   i is   wife.   Mrs.   Hannah   Haj 
len Gree-on; a son. John G-reeson. 

and four daughters, Mrs. J. -H. Bow- 
man. Mrs. W. A. Bowman. Mrs. 
Charles W. Klrkman and Mrs. D. A. 
Xi'ece. 

The funeral was held Tuesday aft- 
••nooii ar Tabernacle church. Rev. 

«. F. Milloway and «Rev. J. A. Bur- 
gess   Officiating.     Interment   follow- 

■d  in the church cemetery. 

rr 

PUBLIC HEALTH 
By. Win. M. Jones, M. D. 

Thousands   Saved 
Major   General   Wood.     governor 

the Philippine Islands. 
following interesting in- 
resardillg   elimination   of 

general o 
-'ives | he 
forms.tion 
smallo'ix: 

"W'nn-•.■:■••  vaccination     has  been' 
carrie'  uui  carefully in  t^ie Philip-1 
pine i ';iiids, smallpox has practical-] 
ly  di:. p.-■■-.:■!■•■!.     Wherever     l!     has' 
been     ut-slected     MI     insufficiently 
done.  .-•- ha\e hud frightful loss of   I 
life.    Tlie oeople. who a«e familiarji 
with   :!»■   nitiiiition.   are   keenly   ap-! 
s.res-i-   ivi-   a.   the     benefits     of   vi.e- : 
c nati IM. ] 

"ATier effective   vaccination     had 
been  established  in  t;:e city of  Ma- I 
nila   there   were   no     deaths     from | 
small) ox for seven years.     Ft  is also I 
interesting   to   observe   that    before 
the   days   of   systematic   vaccination 
in the  Philippine  Islands  that  there 
were   approximately   40,000     deaths 
per year from smallpox.  As effectual 
vaccination was carried out the dis- 
ease disappeared province by  prov- 
ince." 

It is apparent, therefore, that the 
foregoing information makes con- 
crete proof of tlje value and desir- 
ability of vaccination when it is ef- 
fectually   applied. 

Pipe  Clogged By  Fisli 
Chicago, Nov. »9.—Fish, varying 

from minnows to email perch, have 
clogged water supply pipes in hun- 
dreds of resiteuaea here since - last 
Sunday. JMUfflS JKtsehs across 
intakes permitted the fish to be 
drawn in. • 

GET READY 

IN LOAVES 
oaocEPw J 

We are Now Prepared to Furnish Clean, 
Dependable Merchandise to-— 

EVERYBODY FROM BABY UP TO GRANDAD 

Values That Can't Be Beat! 
GET THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT. 

Do Your Shopping Early While the Selection 
Is at Its Best and You Can Save a Lot of 

Money On Your Purchases. 

epartmenis 
[EN'S AND BOYS' DEPARTMENT, 

LADIES' and MISSES' READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT, 
DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, 

BABIES' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT. 

The Specialty Shops 
4 STOKES « 1 

Next to Greewboro Bank mk Tr«t Co.K 315 S, Elm StrrtL 
-"•',—.   >T' .****• i 1*   >-—*"V « ;*   ;    .V»V* 

Mfff 

_THE UNIVERSi*X TRACWStssssm 

k i£Wl 

Reduce 
Your 

Production 
Costs 

Farming, like every other business, must cut 
down the overhead. 

It is not a question of being able to afford a 
Fordson; it is a question of being able to con- 
tinue farming on the old too-costly basis. 

The farmer's problem is not all a sales problem; 
it is also a production problem. He must cut 
down the cost of production. 

The Fordson does more work at a lower cost 
and in less time than the old hand methods. 

Let us give you the proof, Write, phone eff 
call today. 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO. 
•    Tie Hoe* of Real Ford Service, 

GRREN8BORO,  K.  C. 


